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By Teresa Nelson

Summer 1990 was a summer filled with activities for all grades. Over 200 students at THS took a crack at passing a drivers education course given by our own THS staff. The number of students who actually passed the course is not certain.

Plenty of students from our school were also busy with sports camps. The varsity football team and the girls and boys varsity basketball teams all went to college camps. The girls and boys cross country teams were also out running every weekday morning by 8:00 a.m.

Summer jobs are also a time consuming activity. Various jobs were performed by THS students, from serving ice cream at Frosty Boy to umpiring and coaching teams of future THS students.

Another summer feature of 1990 was the summer dances held at the Tecumseh Community Center. At one of the dances, close to 200 people were counted at the door. Students from Britton, Clinton, and Onsted also attended these dances.
A few French students (top left) take some time out of their busy schedules for a picture in front of the Eiffel Tower.

Amy Randolph and Wendy Brooks (top right) look like they are up to a summertime game of volleyball.

Teresa Nelson, Kristen DeShano, Kara Gillen, and Stacy Dapprich (left) enjoy quite an interesting birthday party.

A handful of sophomores (above left) are getting ready for a classic night of laughs and toilet paper.

Amy Hammond, Erin Hug, and Chris Tooman (above right) look like they are having fun at cheerleading camp.
The 1990-91 Homecoming festivities and game went down in school history as the best we’ve had in years. Homecoming is traditionally one of the best times of the school year. It starts as devoted students working on floats and by the end of the week students have put in many frustrating hours finishing the floats and painting windows. Girls have participated in powderpuff football and boys in volleyball. Another part of Homecoming is Dress Up Days. This year Monday of Homecoming week was Inside Out Day; Tuesday, College T-Shirt Day; Wednesday, Hat and Sunglasses Day; Thursday, Doo-Rag Day and Friday, Class Colors Day.

By Friday the anticipation of the game and the anticipation of the winners of the Homecoming king and queen had students and teachers buzzing. Every year as part of Homecoming the school elects a senior boy and girl as the king and queen. The whole election starts out as nominations of a boy and a girl in each home room class. Although freshmen, sophomores and juniors are not able to win king or queen they are still nominated and narrowed down to a boy and a girl as a representative for each class. The seniors narrow down all nominees to three boys and three girls that are to be voted for on Homecoming Friday by the whole school.

This year the finalists for the freshman class were Laura Palmer and Zack Stuckey. The sophomore class representatives were Laura Bishop and Jason Scheffler. Junior class representatives were Brooke Schwede and Brent Gnodtke. This year’s senior finalists were Andy Poppink, Joe Keebler, Mike Slusarski, Sharon Stanley, Mindy Campbell and Lisa Richardson. The school voted, and at the half time of the game the winners would be announced.

On the Friday of Homecoming students got out of their fifth hour class forty minutes early to participate in a pep-rally in which each class competed against the others in games on the football field. This year the seniors were victorious, with 55 points. After the pep-rally was over the whole school, divided by classes, walked in a parade through town showing off their floats and raising the spirits of the people watching. By the time this was over, all that was left was the game and the announcement of the king and queen.

The game was against the Milan Big Reds and Tecumseh entered the game with a disappointing 2-3 record. From the first snap of the football to the last, the game was back and forth. The halftime festivities started off by the showing of the floats and the announcement of the winning one, the freshman-sophomore float. Next came the revealing of the 1990-91 Homecoming king and queen. With great anticipation, the students and the candidates awaited the decision.

The announcement was made and the crowd cheered: Sharon Stanley and Andy Poppink were the newly crowned royalty.

After halftime the Indians showed great team spirit when they were down in the ending seconds of the final quarter and came back to win, 29-28. The big play of the game was made by injured fullback/ outside linebacker, Brandon Cox. Sitting out most of the game because of an ankle injury, Brandon, a normal starter, was eager to play and got his chance. The Big Reds had the ball and were running out the clock. The ball was snapped, Brandon read the pass play, intercepted the ball and ran it back for the winning touchdown.
"I thought the pep rally was fun," said junior Teresa Nelson. "But athletes should be able to participate."
Homecoming Royalty: Hail to the King and Queen
After The Bell Rings
A Time For Friends and Fun

By Jennifer Graham

There is a lot of pressure on students to do well in school. We all know that school isn’t always fun, but these pictures prove that THS students find ways of having fun in school. Most of the students do things with friends like go to dances and sporting events for fun. Freshman Jennifer Warren said, “The dances are fun because you get to be around your friends and just dance and have a good time.” Most students have good things to say about school events like pep rallies. Junior Shawna Cox said, “I think the pep rallies for the big games like Homecoming are the best.” Amy Quigley, a junior, said, “The best event of the year is probably Homecoming because it brings out a lot of school spirit and it’s a chance for you to be with your friends.” It’s always fun to be with friends and sometimes having fun takes the pressure off a student.

Above Mike Harvey, an anxious senior, waits for the bell to ring. Photo by Angie Chambers.

Juniors Teresa Nelson and Jason Stewart (left) rest between classes. Photo by Jennifer Graham. Erin Schick, Keely Sopko, Kristin Housekeeper, Angela Feldkamp, and Ryan Sauter (right) enjoy a typical day in French class. Photo by Jennifer Graham.
Sophomores Justin Fielder and Linnie Davis compete in the Homecoming pep rally. Photo by Danielle Barron.

Jenny McBride, Kathy Catros, Jonna Ferguson, Julie Oxley, and Jill Shuster (above) study in the library. Photo by Jennifer Graham.

Junior Shawna Cox poses for the camera. Photo by Amy Quigley.

Teresa Hursey (above) says hello while she enjoys a basketball game. Photo by Meggan Aiuto. It looks like Jenni Roe and Sara Schlanderer (right) are having fun. Photo courtesy of Jenni Roe.
Christmas Dance: Unchained Melody Draws Friends

by Nikki Brady

On the night of December 8, 1990, the T.H.S. seniors sponsored the annual Christmas dance, Unchained Melody. With attendance peaking out at over one hundred and fifty couples, space on the cafeteria dance floor grew extremely limited. Due to the new gym floor, the cafeteria was the only alternative place to have the dance. As the night grew on, the number of couples grew larger, and space grew smaller. But the excitement intensified.

Many couples agree that the dance itself went over quite well, and getting dressed up in the formals for this mini-prom was well worth the money spent. "The catering was really nice, it was beautiful," said junior Teresa Nelson. "It was made of fruit in the shape of swans and birds."

With the cafeteria decked out in lights and the music spinning non-stop, in the eyes of all who attended the Christmas Dance was a total success.

It may be Christmas but Ernesto Mejia (above) makes a great Peter Pan! Photo by Shelly Elkins.

Angela Chambers and Grimaldi Gonzalez (at right) pose for a minute before going to the Christmas Dance. Photo courtesy of Don Chambers.

Teresa Nelson and friends (across right) are on the run. Photo courtesy of Kristen DeShano.
TICWSS: A THS Winter Homecoming

By Ivy Powell

During the week of February 25 people noticed a change in the dress of the students at THS. It was the beginning of the annual TICWSS week and everyone was filled with the excitement of the winter homecoming. On Monday, students came in boxer shorts. Tuesday was Hat Day; Wednesday, Nike Day; and Thursday, orange/black attire. Friday everyone came dressed in their classiest toga.

During the course of the week, there were many special events. Tuesday, there were three basketball games. Freshmen, JV, and Varsity all played against Columbia Central and all of them won.

Thursday was the faculty-students volleyball game. In the women’s game, the teachers played hard but were defeated by the students. Ms. Fisher said, “The THS Faculty volleyball team was dynamite. However, the awesome students snatched a victory- 21-19.” The men, on the other hand, showed the young students how it’s done. “The men’s faculty volleyball team consisted of an exceptional group of highly trained, dedicated athletes,” said team player Mr. Huff.

On Friday, everyone gathered in the gym for the pep rally. There were different games from tug-o-war to wrapping fellow classmates in toilet paper and carrying them down the court.

The only event left was the basketball game that night and to see who would be crowned the new TICWSS King and Queen. The parents of both the cheerleaders and players were welcomed to the evening's activities. Then senior Cathy Hunerberg sang the national anthem, and the game against Dexter was off. The game went pretty smoothly. By the half, Tecumseh led 50-15.

At half-time the TICWSS court was introduced. They were freshmen Sarah Hollenback and Tom Richardson; sophomores Sandy Sevald and Wayne Lowe; and juniors Kate Skelton and Jason Stewart. The senior female nominees were Michelle Whelan, Amy Hammond, Ann Solitro and Kristi Morrow; the guys were Bob Hathcock, Matt Ash, Brandon Cox and Bryan Pemberton. Homecoming King and Queen, Andy Poppink and Sharon Stanley crowned Bob Hathcock and Ann Solitro the new 1991 TICWSS King and Queen.

Now all that was left was to see who would win the game: Tecumseh won 83-45.
TICWSS Queen Ann Solitro and junior representative Kate Skelton (facing page, top) flash a grin for the camera at the TICWSS dance. Photo by Amy Quigley.

Sophomores Derek Henning, Marty Hathcock and Ryan Kambas (facing page, bottom) carry Linnea Davis in one of the pep rally events. Photo by Ryan Glover.

The Jungle (this page, top) shows its support for the Varsity team.

The 1991 TICWSS King and Queen, Bob Hathcock and Ann Solitro (this page, bottom) enjoy their coronation. Photo by Marcia Campbell.
There is no question that our sports program has been on the uprise. When non-residents hear our name "Tecumseh", they automatically think sports **champions**!

Seniors Jill Hawley and Carrie Jones and junior Trica Johnson (left) are ready for attack. Senior Andy Poppink (right) rebounds the ball and looks for an open man.

### BASKETBALL STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR.</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>14-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>17-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>23-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>19-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VOLLEYBALL STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR.</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>24-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>46-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>47-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>49-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>51-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tecumseh Sports on the Rise

Boys Cross Country

Varsity Softball

Varsity Baseball

CHAMPIONS
By Teresa Nelson

This year’s Prom was sponsored by the class of 1992. The early Prom date of April 20 was a result in conflicting views on where the Prom should be held. The end decision on location for the Prom was Sauk Valley, where it has been held many years before.

The professional pictures capturing this formal’s highlights were taken by Kevin Trickey. Everyone enjoyed the music at Prom which was D.J.ed by Superb Sound and Lighting’s Fran Shaffer. According to Meggan Aiuto, “They played a lot of good slow songs.”

The Prom queen and king were announced late in to the dance. The winners were Mindy Campbell and Marc Danley.

After the Prom many students went to the After Prom Party which was held at the high school. The students had access to the pool, the gym, the cafeteria and the music rooms. There was gambling at all different kinds of casino tables and gifts given away every fifteen minutes. At the end of the night everyone gathered in the cafeteria to hear the winning numbers for the “Big Prizes”. A micro-wave oven was given away and a refrigerator too. The biggest prizes were ticket numbers shared by couples: the CD player was won by Trica Johnson and Brent Gnodke and the color TV was won by Teresa Nelson and Jason Stewart.

All and all Prom 1991 was a successful and safe Prom, and that’s what’s important.

Good friends gathered at Sauk Valley (left) to share a night of fun and romance at Tecumseh 1991 Prom. Photo by Teresa Nelson.
Amy Hatchett (top left) looks like she is concentrating quite hard on her game of Black Jack.

Dallas Knight and Jenni Hollenback (top right) are sporting the new Prom fashions for this year!

Aimee McCarty and Rachele Garcia (bottom) are waiting patiently for their turns to have their fortunes told at the After Prom Party.

Most of the students who attended Prom went to the After Prom Party, (across, top) where many gambled the night away.

Senior Jason Jordan (across, bottom) doesn’t look to enthused about what his fortune is going to be. Photos by Teresa Nelson.
SeniorA
Friends 'til the end.

Brandy

Mary O'Leary
Fred Allen: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12.
Gabriella Marie Amaya: Hispanic Club 9, 10.
Caroline Ammon
Aaron Andrews

Justin Andrews
Edith Ruth Anklin: Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; JV Softball 9, 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12.
Brian C. Applebee: FCA 12; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Track 10, 11.
Matt Ash: Cross Age Tutoring 11; Student Council 9, 10; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; Class Officer 10; Peer Listener 9.
Tina Irene Ashley
Jacey LeeAnn Bacon  
Robilyn Joan Bailey  
Christopher Paul Eugene Barber  
Christine Michelle Barber

Brian Carl Barbre  
Amber Marie Bartenslager  
Scott Lewis Batyik  
Kevin Lee Baughey

Jacey Bacon: Art Club 9; Student Council 9; Track 9, 10; Teacher’s Aide 12; Hall Monitor 10, 11; Jungle 10, 11, 12.
Robilyn Bailey: Symphonic Band 9,10; Pep Band 9; Jazz Band 9, 10; Yearbook 11; Cheerleading 9; Track 9; Marching Band 9, 10; Volleyball 9, 10.
Christopher Baker: Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9; Marching Band 9, 10

Brian Barbre: Cross Age Tutoring 12; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10.

Amber Marie Bartenslager: Outreach 9,10; Spanish Club 10; Cross Age Tutoring 9,10; Concert Band 9,10; Library Aide 11.

Scott Batyik
Kevin L. Baughey: French Club 11,12; NHS 10,11,12; Jungle 11,12; Spanish Club 10; Swimming 11; Freshman

Joyce Baxter

Basketball 9; Track 9,10.
Leslie Jo Blessing
Wendy Elizabeth Blough Bonnie Jean Booth Juan Bosquez, Jr. Sean Alan Boyers

Rachelle Beaubien: FFA 11, 12; Track 10; Equestrian Club 9, 10, 11, 12.

Chad Alan Blaker

Cathy Belt: Art Club 12; Spanish Club 10, 11; Cross Age Tutoring 12; SADD 12; Office Aide 11.

Chad Blaker: JV Golf 10; Varsity Golf 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10.

Leslie Jo Blessing: Varsity Club 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Student Council 12; Symphonic Band 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9; Jazz Band 12; Cross Country 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

Wendy Elizabeth Blough: Varsity Club 12; Art Club 12; Spanish Club 12; Tribune 9, 10, 11; S.A.D.D 12; Cheerleading 11, 12; Office Aide 12; Class Officer 9.

Bonnie Booth: Student Council 11, 12; S.A.D.D 12; JV Basketball 9, 10.

Juan Bosquez: Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 10, 12.

Kimberly M. Boyce

Sean Boyers: Swimming 11, 12.

Joe Bella
Louis Bradley
Keith Breeding
Kelly Brooks
Tim Brunetz: Varsity Club 12; NHS 11, 12; Jungle 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Student Council 12; Yearbook 12; Debate Team 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Equations 11, 12; JV Golf 10; Varsity Golf 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10; Teacher's Aide 12; Quiz Bowl Team 11.
Alexandra Burch

Melinda Arlene Campbell: Tec. Dance Workshop 9; Var. Club 10, 11, 12; NHS 11, 12; Spanish Club 9-11; FCA 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 11; Student Council 9, 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; JV Basketball 9, 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Office Aide 12; Class Officer 12; JV Volleyball 9, 10; Gymnastics 11; Jungle 10, 11, 12; Homecoming Court 12.
Jonas D. Carter: Varsity Club 9, 10, 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9; FCA 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 12; Yearbook 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; JV Wrestling 10; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Library Aide 9; Hall Monitor 10; Office Aide 11; Teacher's Aide 12.
Kirk Carter: Frosh Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10.
Jacob Casteel: Cross Age Tutoring 11; Yearbook 12; Swimming 11.
Todd Micheal Clark, Gillian Rebecca Coulter, Brandon Lee Cox, Kelli Jean Cox

Beverly Erin Chase: Varsity Club 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9; FCA 11, 12; Student Council 12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9; JV Basketball 9; Varsity Basketball 10, 11, 12; Track 9; Marching Band 9; JV Volleyball 9; Varsity Volleyball 10, 11, 12; Girl's State 11.

Jeffery Warren Chatfield: Concert Band 9, 10, 11; Pep Band 9, 10; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 9, 10, 11, 12; 4-H 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 10, 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11; Jungle 10, 11, 12.

Tim Chittenden: DECA 11, 12.

Marcy Jo Christensen: French Club 9, 10, 11; Art Club 9, 10; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; Cross Age Tutoring 12; S.A.D.D 12; Office Aide 9, 10, 11; Peer Listener 11, 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12.

Troy Clymer

Gillian B. Coulter: Varsity Club 11, 12; Jungle 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Swimming 11, 12; Varsity Boys' Swimming Manager 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; EARTH Club 12; Perfect Attendance 10, 11, 12.

Brandon Lee Cox: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12.

Kelli Cox
Dan Crawford: JV Wrestling 9, 10, 11; Varsity Wrestling 12.
Gary Cromwell
Kelly Jean Csokasy: Varsity Club 12; FCA 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; Tribune 10; S.A.D.D. 12; Swimming 11, 12; EARTH Club 12; Jungle 11, 12; Boys' Swimming Manager 11, 12.
Terry Cunningham: Art Club 9; Pep Club 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Track 12.
Marc Christopher Danley: Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; Varsity Club 9, 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; Student Council 12; Homecoming Court 12; Varsity Golf 9, 10, 11, 12; Freshman Basketball; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; JV Baseball 9; Varsity Baseball 10, 11, 12.
Jason Darm
Jason Davis: Freshman Football 9.
Natalie Davis: Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9, 11; Varsity Club 11; NHS 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11; FCA 10, 11; Student Council 10, 12; JV Volleyball 9, 10; Varsity Volleyball 11; Jr. Achievement 10; JV Basketball 9, 10; Office Aide 12; Class Officer 10; Peer Listener 11.
Ryan Davis: JV Wrestling 10; Office Aide 10, 11.
Holly Michelle DeBow: Varsity Gymnastics 9.
Amy Jo DeLine: French Club 9; Jungle 10, 11, 12.
Derik Deming: Tecumseh Youth Theatre 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12.
Bob DeMoss: Art Club 11, 12; Swimming 11, 12; JV Football 10.
Eric Philip Dickerson: Spanish Club 11; Office Aide 11.
Laura Kay Doan: Varsity Club 12; NHS 11, 12; Spanish Club 10, 11; FCA 11, 12; Symphonic Band 10, 11; Concert Band 9; Swimming 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11.
April Michelle Downard: Art Club 12; Cross Country 9, 10, 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Track 9; EARTH Club 12.
Leah Marie Dunham: Student Athletic Training 11, 12; Boys' Varsity Basketball stats 11, 12; JV Softball 9, 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12.
Julie Dusseau: Office Aide 12.

Clint J. Echelbarger: Varsity Club 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10; Office Aide 12.

Aaron Jay Edwards: Varsity Club 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10; Office Aide 12.

Norio Endo: Dance Workshop 9; Varsity Club 11, 12; Art Club 12; FCA 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Student Council 10; Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Varsity Gymnastics 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Office Aide 12; Class Officer 11.

Jody Lynn Faust: Cross Country 10, 11; Track 9, 10, 11; Jungle 10, 11, 12.

Renee Lynn Feldman: Tecumseh


Tracy Lynn Ferow: Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9; Teacher's Aide 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10.
Skipp James Findley: Cross Country 12; Track 10, 11, 12.
Tonya Renee Fisher: Art Club 9, 10; NHS 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club
Christina Maria Flores: Spanish Club 9; Student Council 9; JV Softball 9.
Melissa Anne Follas: French Club 11; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9, 10, 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10; Tribune 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 9, 10, 12; S.A.D.D.; Cheerleading 9, 10; Track 11, 12.

9, 10, 11; Student Council 9; Yearbook 9, 10; Track stats 9, 10, 11.
Cristina Maria Flores: Spanish Club 9; Student Council 9; JV Softball 9.
Melissa Anne Follas: French Club 11; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9, 10, 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10; Tribune 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 9, 10, 12; S.A.D.D.; Cheerleading 9, 10; Track 11, 12.

Crystal Elizabeth Ford: Cross Country 12; Track 10, 11, 12.
Michael Paul Fox III: NHS 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Symphonic Band 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Jazz Band 9, 12; Yearbook 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Quiz Bowl Team 9, 10, 11, 12.
Denise Irene Frazier: French Club 9, 10, 11; Concert Band 9, 10; Swimming 12; Marching Band 9, 10.

Crystal Ford
Michael P. Fox
Matthew D. Francisco: NHS 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9,10, 11, 12; Symphonic Band 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Jazz Band 9, 12; Yearbook 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Quiz Bowl Team 9, 10, 11, 12.
Chad Freshcorn
Mike Frost: Cross Country 9, 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12.
Rene Christine Fry: French Club 9; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9, 10, 11, 12; Art Club 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12.
Tonia Louise German: Track 10, 11, 12; Teacher’s Aide 11.
Grimaldi Martinez Gonzalez Jr.
Nichole Lee Goodman: Spanish Club 9, 11; FCA 12; Student Council 11; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 9; Swimming 11, 12; Peer Listener 11, 12.
Nacho Gracia: Cross Country 12; Swimming 12; Track 12.
Dawn Groves
Elizabeth Kay Gurtzweiler: French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Jungle 11, 12; FCA 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; Tribune 10; S.A.D.D. 12; Track 9, 10, 12; Peer Listener 11, 12.
Jason Habecker: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11.
Amy Marie Hammond: Varsity Club 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10; Cross Age Tutoring 12; Student Council 12; Cheerleading 9, 10, 11, 12; Peer Listener 9, 10, 11.

Jill Hawley: Varsity Club 10-12; NHS 10-12; FCA 11,12; Stu. C'ncil 10; JV Basketball 9; JV Volleyball 9; Var. Volleyball 10-12; JV Softball 9; Var. Softball 10-12; Off. Aide 12; Class Officer 9,10.

Casie Heaton: Art Club 10-12; Spanish Club 12; Yearbook 9; Junior Civitan 10, 11; Peer Listener 11, 12; EARTH Club 12.

Greg Hebner: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; Frosh Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Frosh Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10; Var. Baseball 11.

Jason Bradley Hicks: Varsity Club 11, 12; Chorus 12; Jungle 9-12; Spanish Club 11; FCA 11, 12; Stu.C'ncil 11, 12; Con. Band 9-11; Pep Band 9-11; Tec. Youth Theatre 12; Tec. Players 12; JV Basketball 10; JV Wrestling 12; Track 10-12; Office Aide 9, 10; March Band 9-11; Peer Listener 9, 10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monica Renee Hillard</td>
<td>Varsity Club 12; Art Club 9; NHS 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; JV Softball 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12; JV Volleyball 9, 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Renee Hively</td>
<td>Art Club 9; NHS 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10; FCA 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; JV Softball 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12; JV Volleyball 9, 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Alan Holderman</td>
<td>Concert Band 9, 10; Varsity Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; Marching Band 9, 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Allen Holtz</td>
<td>Concert Band 9, 10; Varsity Wrestling 9, 10, 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; Marching Band 9, 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Elizabeth Hug</td>
<td>Varsity Club 11, 12; Art Club 9, 11; NHS 10; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 10, 11, 12; Tribune 9, 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Cheerleading 9, 10, 11, 12; Class Officer 9, 10; Peer Listener 9, 10, 11, 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Elizabeth Hunerberg</td>
<td>French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Hutchinson</td>
<td>French Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabra Renee Hyatt</td>
<td>Art Club 9, 10; Chorus 10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sabra Renee Hyatt: Art Club 9, 10; Chorus 10.
Kevin James Iverson: FFA 11, 12.
Dan Jackson: Jr. Achievement 10.
Tiffany Jean Jacob: Cross Country 10; Track 9.
Paul Jaimes: Varsity Club 11, 12; Cross Country 11, 12; Freshman Football 9; JV Wrestling 9, 10; Varsity Wrestling 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9.

Bill Jarvis: Varsity Club 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12.
Tino Jimenez: FFA 12; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; JV Wrestling 9; Varsity Wrestling 10, 11, 12.
Carrie Ann Jones: S.A.D.D. 12; Track 12.
Kirsten Gail Jones: Varsity Club 10, 11, 12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11; FCA 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; JV Basketball 9, 10; JV Softball 9; Varsity Softball 10; JV Volleyball 9; Varsity Volleyball 10, 11, 12.

Jason Callaway Jordan: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Freshman Baseball 9; Varsity Baseball 10, 11, 12.

Michael Lee Jordan: French Club 9; Spanish Club 11, 12; FCA 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Country 11, 12; Track 10, 11, 12.

Diana Lynn Juarez: Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Jungle 9, 10, 11.

Joe Daniel Keebler: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12.

Karen Ann Kile

Eric Randell Kirk

Shannon Gale Kirkendall: Cross Age Tutoring 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 9; Teacher's Aide 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

Shannon G. Kirkendall: Cross Age Tutoring 11; Concert Band 9, 10, 11, 12; Pep Band 9; Teacher's Aide 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12.
Sean Lee Kirkpatrick: Swimming 11, 12.
Dale Kirn
Troy Knisel
D.L. Koon: Art Club 9; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Track 10.
Chris Korte: Freshman Football 9;

Grace Krottje: Tecumseh Youth Theatre 12; Swimming 12; Track 12.

Jon Kuhman: NHS 11, 12; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Baseball 11, 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10.

Dave Lakatos: Student Council 12.
Dianna Lee
Dawn Loveland

JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12.
Meigan Maureen Maher: French Club 11,12; Tec. Dance Workshop 10,11; Art Club 9-12; NHS 10-12; Spanish Club 9-11; Stu. Council 9, 10; Tribune 11; Yearbook 9; Track 9; Peer Listener 10-12; EARTH 12; Powder Puff 9, 11, 12; Jungle 10-12.

Kaylene Majeske: NHS 11,12; Jungle 11,12; Spanish Club 9, 10; FCA 12; Sym. Band 10-12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9, 10; Equations 10-12; Swimming 11,12; Office Aide 12;

Marching Band 9-12.

Errett Bruce Manwaring: Varsity Club 12; NHS 12; Jungle 11, 12; FCA 12; Cross Age 11; Student Council 12; Swimming 11, 12; Frosh Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Quiz Bowl 11.

Frank Marcinkiewicz: Symphonic Band 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9-12; 4-H 9-12; Marching Band 9-12.

Andrea Marshall: Varsity Basketball 12; Var. Softball 12; Peer Listener 12; Var. Volleyball 12.

Louisa Martinez Greg Maynard: Sym. Band 9-12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9.

Mike McAran: Student Council 11, 12; Frosh Football 9; Frosh Basketball 9; JV Basketball 10; Varsity Basketball 11, 12; Frosh Baseball 9; Office Aide 9-12.

Dave McCarley: Varsity Club 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Student Council 12; Frosh Football 9; JV Football 10; Var. Football 11, 12; JV Wrestling 9, 10; Var. Wrestling 11, 12; Track 9-12.
Lisa Denise Meyers
Karen Elizabeth Miller
Nathaniel Miller
Diane Lee Moore

Aaron McKeever: Jungle 12; JV Football 10.
Michelle M. McMunn: Varsity Club 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10; FCA 10-12; Symphonic Band 10-12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9; Swimming 11, 12;

Ernesto Mejia: Transferred from Zacatecas, Mexico in 1989; Spanish Club 11, 12; JV Wrestling 12; Track 11, 12.

Scott F. Metz: French Club 11, 12; Varsity Club 12; NHS 10-12; FCA 12; Symphonic Band 10; Concert Band 9; SADD 12; Swimming 11; Frosh Basketball 9; Track 10; Ofc. Aide 11; Marching Band 9, 10; Nat'l Guard Explorers 10; Jungle 11, 12; Peer Listener 9-12; Jr. Civitan 10, 11.

Lisa D. Meyers: Concert Band 9-11; Pep Band 9, 10; Marching Band 9; Flag Corp 10, 11.
Karen Elizabeth Miller: French Club 9-12; NHS 10, 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; Yearbook 9; Tec. Youth Theatre 9.
Nathaniel Miller
Diana Lee Moore: French Club 9, 10; Chorus 9; NHS 11, 12; Cross Age 12; Yearbook 9, 10.

Jackie Moore
Mary Elizabeth Morrison: Varsity Club 11, 12; FCA 11, 12; Symphonic Band 9; S.A.D.D. 12; Office Aide 12; Marching Band 9; JV Volleyball 9, 10; Varsity Volleyball 11, 12; Jungle 10-12; TICWSS Representative 11; Homecoming Representative 12.

Kristi Lyn Morrow: Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Jungle 10, 11;

Michael Morse

Robert Murday: Student Council 11, 12.

John Neitling: Student Council 12; JV Golf 9; Varsity Golf 10, 11, 12.

Kathleen Suzzan O'Brien: Transferred from Glendale, Arizona in 1988; Art Club 9; Chorus 9; Spanish Club 10; Air Force R.O.T.C. 9; Equestrian Club 9.

Mary Beth Olieman: Transferred from Cleveland Hill H.S in Buffalo, NY at the beginning of junior year; Chorus 9, 10; Jungle 11, 12; Yearbook 12; Cheerleading 9, 10; JV Girls Basketball 9, 10; JV Volleyball 9; Track 9, 10, 11, 12.

Nate Osburn: JV Football 9; Varsity Football 10, 11, 12; Track 9, 10, 11, 12.
Scott Partridge

Amy Therese Patrick: Transferred in the middle of freshman year from Berkley, MI; French Club 12; Student Council 12; Office Aide 12; Class Officer 11, 12.

Birgitte Pedersen: Swimming 12; Track 12.

Bryan Pemberton: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Swimming 12; Freshman Basketball 9; JV Wrestling 10; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10; Library Aide 12.

Boris Paetz: Exchange Student 90/91; Swimming 12; Track 12.

Jennifer Jean Parlier: Track 10.

Jennifer Dawn Parrack: Jungle 11, 12; French Club 12; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 9; Office Aide 12.

Butch Austin Partridge

Boris Josefowski-Paetz
Jennifer Jean Parlier
Jennifer Dawn Parrack
Austin Arnold Partridge

Scott Anthony Partridge
Amy Therese Patrick
Birgitte Pedersen
Bryan John Pemberton
Ruth Ann Phelps: Chorus 11; Spanish Club 12; Cross Age 9-11; Con.Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9,10; S.A.D.D. 9-12; Swimming 10,11; Cheerleading 9; Track 9-12; March Band 9,10; Swimming 10.

Andrew Richard Pinchock: French Club 9-12; Spanish Club 11-12; Sym. Band 10-12; Con. Band 9; Pep Band 9-12; JV Wrestling 10; Track 10; March Band 9-12; Quiz Bowl 12; Nat'l Guard Exp. 10, 11; Jungle 9-12.

Michelle Pinter

Shellie Polhemus: French Club 9; Peer Listener 10; Lib. Aide 11.

Wendy Kaye Pollard: Varsity Club 11, 12; NHS 10-12; Spanish Club 9; FCA 11, 12; Cross Age 11; Stu. Cncl 9-12; SADD 12; JV Basketball 9, 10; Var. Basketball 11; Track 9; Class Officer 9, 10, 12; JV Volleyball 9; Jungle 10-12.

Andy Poppink: Varsity Club 10-12; NHS 10-12; FCA 9-12; Cross Age 12; Stu. Cncl 9-12; Frosh Football 9; JV Basketball 9; Var. Basketball 10-12; JV Baseball 9; Class Officer 11; Quiz Bowl 9.

Jennifer Preston: Cheerleading 9; Office Aide 10.

Aimee Raymond: Trans. from Clinton 90/91; Library Aide 12.

Melissa Reau: Art Club 9, 10, 11; Jr. Achievement 9, 11; Track 10.

Jerry Reed: Basketball 10-12; JV Baseball 9; Class Officer 11; Quiz Bowl 9.

Jennifer Preston: Cheerleading 9; Office Aide 10.

Aimee Raymond: Trans. from Clinton 90/91; Library Aide 12.

Melissa Reau: Art Club 9, 10, 11; Jr. Achievement 9, 11; Track 10.

Jerry Reed: Basketball 10-12; JV Baseball 9; Class Officer 11; Quiz Bowl 9.

Jennifer Preston: Cheerleading 9; Office Aide 10.

Aimee Raymond: Trans. from Clinton 90/91; Library Aide 12.

Melissa Reau: Art Club 9, 10, 11; Jr. Achievement 9, 11; Track 10.

Jerry Reed: Basketball 10-12; JV Baseball 9; Class Officer 11; Quiz Bowl 9.
Kathryn Ida Ringman

Wayne Rich
Lisa Richardson: Junior Representative Homecoming Court 11; Senior Representative Homecoming Court 12; Co-op 12.

Jennifer G. Righter: French Club 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9; Marching Band 9, 10.

Kathryn Ringman
Heidi Ritzler
Timothy Robinson

Diane Cheryl Rose: Office Aide 10.

Brian Renner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheri Renee Ross</td>
<td>Chorus 9; Pep Club 9; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Cheerleading 9; Office Aide 9, 10; Jungle 11, 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandie Lynn Rozsa</td>
<td>Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Jr. Achievement 10; S.A.D.D. 12; Gymnastics 9, 10, 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita-Sabrina Savola</td>
<td>Pep Club 9; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Cheerleading 9; Monitor 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Schumacher</td>
<td>French Club 10; Pep Club 11; Freshman Football 9; Physics Club 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Patrice Schmidt</td>
<td>French Club 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Workshop 11; Varsity Club 12; NHS 12; FCA 11, 12; Symphonic Band 10, 11, 12; Concert Band 9; Pep Band 9; Pit Band for Oliver 11; S.A.D.D. 12; Equations 10; JV Softball 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12; EARTH Club 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12; Powder Puff 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Schumacher</td>
<td>French Club 10; Pep Club 11; Freshman Football 9; Physics Club 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Sears</td>
<td>French Club 10, 11, 12; Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tina Louise Sisty

Melissa Amyko Skinner

Michael Matthew Slusarski

George William Smith

Tracy Ryan Snead

Jill Nanette Snyder

Antoinette Gabrielle Solitro

Frederick Curtiss Sprague

Tina Louise Sisty

Melissa A. Skinner: Student Council 11; Symphonic Band 9; S.A.D.D. 12; Track 9; Marching Band 9; Peer Listener 11, 12.

Michael Slusarski: Student Council 12; Jungle 11, 12; Jr. Achievement 12.

George Smith

Tracy R. Snead: Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11, 12; JV Wrestling 9, 10; Varsity Wrestling 11, 12.

Jill N. Snyder: French Club 9, 10; Varsity Club 12; FCA 12; Cross Age Tutoring 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Swimming 12; JV Softball 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12; EARTH Club 12.

Scott Sodergren

Antoinette Solitro: French Club 9, 10; Varsity Club 12; Art Club 9, 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; FCA 12; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Student Council 9, 10, 11, 12; Tribune 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Baseball 11; Varsity Baseball 12; Office Aide 10; Peer Listener 10, 11, 12.

Fred Sprague
Sharon Katherine Stanley
Sean Christopher Stapleton
Sara Coleen Stucky
Sheryl Sue Studnicka

Teresa Holly Thompson
Christine Ann Tooman
Traci Lynn Towne
Scott Allan Tubbs

Sharon Stanley: French Club 9, 10, 11; Art Club 9, 11, 12; NHS 12; S.A.D.D. 12; JV Golf 11; Track 11, 12; Peer Listener 10, 11, 12.

Sean C. Stapleton: Spanish Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Jr. Achievement 10, 11, 12; Equations 10, 11, 12; Quiz Bowl Team 11, 12; EARTH Club 12.

Sheila Starkey: Chorus 9, 10, 12.

Sara Coleen Stucky: Varsity Club 12; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; NHS 11, 12; Spanish Club 9, 10, 11; FCA 12; Student Council 10, 11, 12; S.A.D.D. 12; Swimming 12; JV Softball 9, 10; Class Officer 11, 12; Peer Listener 9, 10, 11, 12.

Sheryl S. Studnicka: French Club 10; Concert Band 9; Marching Band 9.

Teresa H. Thompson: Symphonic Band 11, 12; Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Marching Band 9, 10, 11, 12.

Christine Ann Tooman: French Club 9, 10; Varsity Club 11, 12; Pep Club 9, 10, 11, 12; Cross Age Tutoring 11, 12; Cheerleading 9, 10, 11, 12; Peer Listener 9, 10, 11.

Traci Lynn Towne: French Club 9; Varsity Club 10, 11, 12; FCA 9, 10, 11, 12; Student Council 9, 10; Swimming 11, 12; JV Basketball 9; JV Softball 9, 10; Varsity Softball 11, 12; Jungle 10, 11, 12.

Scott Tubbs: French Club 9; Art Club 12; Spanish Club 10.
Melinda Ann Valdes  
Teri Lyn Vallad  
Traci Nicolle Vance  
Gary Micheal Vertin

JoAnna Mae Verville  
Paulette Lorraine Vignola  
Nathan John Walters  
Amy Mae Warren

Hispanic Club 9, 10.
Teri Vallad
Traci Nicolle Vance: Gymnastics 9, 10; Varsity Wrestling 12; Class Officer 12.
Gary Vertin: French Club 10; Tecumseh Dance Workshop 12; Chorus 11; Drama Club 9; Symphonic Band 10; Yearbook 12; Tecumseh Youth Theatre 12; Swimming 9; Cheerleading 11; Varsity Wrestling 12; Equestrian Club 10; Marching Band 12; Peer Listener 11.
Joanna Verville
Paulette Vignola: Concert Band 9, 10; Pep Band 9, 10; Marching Band 9, 10;
Nathan Walters: Transferred from Huron High, Ann Arbor at the end of Junior year; Concert Band 9; Freshman Football 9; JV Football 10; Varsity Football 11; Varsity Wrestling 9, 10, 11; Track 9, 10, 11, 12; Volleyball 9.
Amy Warren: Cross Country 9, 10, 11; Gymnastics 9; Track 9, 10;

Melinda A. Valdes: FFA 11, 12;
Not Pictured:

Gabriella Marie Amaya
Joseph Patric Bella
Kimberly Marie Boyce
Jamie Elizabeth Bruce
Anthony Scott Butler
Melinda Arlene Campbell
Troy Lee Clymer
Gary Edward Cromwell
Robert Edward Dawson II
Michael Scott Frost
Jason Michael Gray
David Michael Lakatos
Dianna Marie Lee
Jennifer Lynn Malorgio

Louisa Sue Martinez
Rodolfo Manuel Martinez
Jackie Lee Moore
Jason Raymond Morley
Michelle Ann Pinter
Aimee Michelle Raymond
Jerry Wayne Reed Jr.
Wayne Robert-Dale Rich
Joyce Elaine Snyder
Scott Michael Sodergren
Sheila Lee Starkey
William Joseph Williams
Scot Andrew Willson
Mark Anthony Zaborski

Teresa Kay Weekley: French Club 9, 10; Art Club 9, 10, 11, 12; EARTH Club 12.
Michelle Whelan: Track 9, 10; Office Aide 11.
Nate C. Wild: S.A.D.D. 12; Freshman Baseball 9; JV Baseball 10.
William Williams
Scot Willson: Varsity Football 11.
Cynthia Arwen Wind: Tecumseh Dance Workshop 10; Yearbook 9; Peer Listener 11, 12; EARTH Club 12.
Brandi Anne Witt: Student Council

Mark Zaborski

12; Office Aide 11, 12.
The seniors of T.H.S. have been walking the halls aimlessly—sometimes anxiously, sometimes dreadingly—for June to finally come around. As we walk through these halls we tend to find some laughter along the way; but before we leave our memories behind us we’d like to say a few words of wisdom.

The Class of ’91 has tons of school spirit, but we’d like to see it throughout the whole school. Don’t wait until your senior year for the school spirit to begin; it should start your freshman year. These are the years to remember, make them fun and memorable. That is what it’s all about.

Another thought we’d like to add is that the up-coming seniors have a lot of responsibility. Set an example for those new freshmen, but not so they have hatred towards you. For the new juniors, don’t teach them good habits only teach them bad ones (just joking!!). Remember the high school looks on you the way you are.

As this year of 1990-1991 comes to an end, and we leave all the dedication to those becoming seniors, only one more word of advice: DON’T DRINK AND DRIVE !!!!!!!!
TIME

The memories that we shared,
The future that we hold,
As we look back,
Remembering of those.

Time is precious,
As we were told.
Time for new,
Time for old.
Don’t let go to that dream you hold,
Just hang on, reach for the GOLD.

Mary Olieman

Na, na, na, na.
Hey, Hey, Good-bye!

Nina, Nina, Nina,
I'll miss my friends most of
Can't wait to get out of
Dear Gallery

I'll miss my friends most of
Can't wait to get out of
Dear Gallery
Senior class officers: President Sara Stucky, Vice President Amy Patrick, Treasurer Mindy Campbell, Secretary Wendy Pollard. Photo by Crystal Anders.

The Final Product of T. H. S.
CLASS NIGHT
Class Night was a time for the seniors (center photo) to say “good-bye”.
Wendy Blough and John Neitling (across top) performed “Remote Control”. 
Drea Marshall and Erin Chase (across bottom) danced to a song by Oaktown 357. 
Yo! MTV Raps done by Andy Poppink and Tim Brunetz (near top).
Here Rudy Martinez and A.J. Edwards (near center) pose as Ice T and Vanilla Ice.
Yo! MTV Raps guest stars (near bottom) are Chris Tooman, Matt Francisco , and Errett Manwaring. Photos by M. Aiuto.

Page design: Val Smith and Teresa Miller.
Junior Chester Eichenberg is always ready to do his own version of "U Can't Touch This!"
Jan Edwards
Chester Eichenberg
Chad Elwartowski
Michelle Estes
Tina Fahringer
Scott Faulkner
Larry Forgie
James Foughty
Michael Fowler
Jack Frost
Cynthia Furgason
Keith Furstenberg
Rachele Garcia
Kristy Gibbs
Kara Gillen
Jeremy Glascock
Brent Gnodtke
William Goble
Mr. Huff explains to Charlie Morgan the finer points of eating properly at lunch.
Liz Sebring watches as P.J. Baker, Scott Faulkner, and Jeff Roe show some enthusiasm in U.S. History.
Not Pictured:
Donald Brooks
Jason Colburn
Heather Cox
Chad Eaton
Lonnie Flores
Bruce Freshcorn
Chad Freshcorn
Jason Haines
Tina Hon
Anthony James
Patrick Lisenbee
Marvin Lorenz
Rodolfo Martinez
Scott Meredith
Jason Morley
Kathleen O'Brien
Theodore Pizio
Corey Powell
Stephanie Pulley
Eric A. Smith
Eric S. Smith
Michelle Snyder
Candice Tufnell
Melinda Valdes
Mark Wallace

Kathy Catros
President

Jan Edwards
Vice President

Julie Oxley
Secretary

Robyn Prey
Treasurer

Junior Officers
The Class That Cares

Tiffany Easter
Hat Day brings out the creativity in THS students. Hey, Ryan, can you do the lambada, too?

Meggan Aiuto  Roberta Alaniz  Ethan Allen  Matthew Anderson  Margaret Bagby  Patrick Bagby
Andrew Bailey  Carrie Bailey  Tina Baker  Mark Banks  Jeffrey Barkway  Steven Barron
Renee Beardslee  Craig Beasley  Laura Bishop  Charity Blaker  Kymberly Blatt  Matthew Bodman
Aww ... what an adorable duo! Sophomores Nicki Smith and Liz Nuzum pose for our photographer.
Do we all agree that sophomore Laura Bishop looks slightly amused?
Sophomore class officers are Ryan Saling, president; Joellen Nicholson, vice president; Shawn Krolikowski, treasurer; Carl Hooker, secretary. Photo courtesy of The Tecumseh Herald.
Freshmen
Friends Forever

Kristi Drapinski
Freshman David Steiner shows off his pearly whites for the camera.
Freshman Tony Habecker shows his enthusiasm for math. He's one enthusiastic kid.
Jason Heath  Jennifer Hess  Matthew Hoffman  Sarah Hollenback  Charity Hood  Melissa Hoot
Mark Hyder  Jeffrey Isaacs  Jason Jackowski  Kevin Jacobs  John Jacobson  Daniel James
Rhonda Janick  Corey Jenkins  Derek Johnson  Daniel Julin  Ryan Kambas  Matthew Kane
Andrew Kapnick  Edward Kastel  Kerry Kilbride  Gillian Kleman  Anna Kline  Genevieve Knight
Wesley Knotts  Natasha Kozlowski  Andrew Krzemien  William Kurutz  Marcy Lalonde  Kelerin Lewis
Freshman Tonya Schmidt shows a rare serious side during lunch hour.
Not Pictured:
Roger Burpo
Thomas Corey
Dale Cousino
Emily Cox
Christopher Cruz
Sanya Cruz
Joshua Double
Jeremy Dove
Andrew Fisher
Scott Gehring
Marisol Gonzalez
Anthony Habecker
Tabatha Johnson
Rachel Line
Jason Looper
Richard Manley
Jason Meier
Christopher Purdy
Corey Robinson
Anthony Vallelunga

Freshman class officers: President Zack Stucky, Secretary Matt Hammond, Treasurer Tom Richardson, and Vice President Sarah Hollenback.
Academics
Where Friends Meet
Teachers are very enthusiastic about team spirit. Most teachers really care about students. They try to get involved in extra curricular activities. The talent is obvious — the brains are hidden!

New T.H.S. cheerleaders: Mr. Ondrovick, Mrs. Richardson, Mr. Schmidt, Miss Fisher, Mrs. Winkler, and Mr. Rice.

Karen Messerly
Pam Muncie
Gerald Nelson
Carl Novak
Jackie Noe
Wayne Nix

Robert Ondrovick
Ed Oxley
Steve Pike
William Raeburn
Jimmie Rice
Mary Richardson

Sharon Roberts
George Roesch
Jody Stevens
Victor Stevens
Karla Sutherland
Mary Tommelein

Dinah Wakeford
Janet Wigner
Jan Wilson
The high school office wouldn't run so smoothly if it wasn't for all the hard work of Mrs. Mary Verrier.
Exchange Students:

From Their Country To Ours

By Jennifer Graham

Europe is composed of many small countries. The people in each country are very different from each other. Nearly all of the people are classified as caucasian, but there are differences in color of skin, hair, and eyes. Light coloring is dominant in the north and darker coloring is common in southern Europe.

In Europe children are expected to be polite and quiet in the presence of adults although their upbringing is not as strict as it was before World War II. In many parts of Europe many generations of a family live in the same house. Social activities usually revolve around family events. The father of the family usually comes home for lunch. There is often a coffee break in midafternoon. Dinner is the last family meal of the day.

All six of this year's exchange students are from different countries in Europe.

Birgitte Pederson lives in Esbjerg, Denmark. She said her school system is much different than Tecumseh. At her school students can quit school in ninth grade or they can continue school. If they continue there are many three-year schools to choose from.

“I always wanted to come to America because I saw movies of America and I wanted to see how it really is.” said Caroline Ammon. She is from Holstein, a small village in Switzerland.

Boris Paetz is from Rellington, Germany. He said, “The things that are the most different here is everything is less expensive here and the food is different.”

Senior Margreet Krottje is seventeen years old. She is from Bolsward, Holland. She said Bolsward and Tecumseh have about the same amount of people, but Tecumseh is more scattered out.

Nacho Gracia lives in Zaragoza, Spain. Some of his hobbies are listening to music, playing basketball, and enjoying after school activities with his friends.

His sister, Belen, was an exchange student last year at T.H.S.

Fifteen-year-old, Malin Lundgren lives in Boras, Sweden. She said, “The biggest difference here from Sweden is the food, school, and the way people are.”

Señor Mejia, Spanish teacher, said, “The exchange students come to America for the cultural awareness because if you live the experience it is a lot different than reading it in a textbook.”

Not only do the exchange students benefit from their experience here, but we also learn a lot from them. This is the only way a lot of American students get a view of other cultures.

Spanish exchange student Nacho Gracia enjoys being in America. Photo by Crystal Anders.
This year's foreign exchange students: (left to right) Caroline Ammon, Margreet Krottje, Nacho Gracia, Boris Paetz, Malin Lundgren, and Birgette Pedersen. Photo by Ryan Glover.
May 21, 1991 at 7:30 pm was Tecumseh High's 16th annual Awards Nights. One hundred ninety-seven students were honored for their academic achievement.

Many awards were given away that night. Some of them are the Departmental Award, the Senior with a 3.0 and Higher Grade Point Average, the Presidential Fitness Award and, for 10th and 11th graders, the MEAP awards.

To receive a departmental award students have to be nominated by a teacher then approved by the department. Before teachers make a final selection they consider the student's academic achievement, growth and progress in the subject area, classroom citizenship, and contribution to the class.

The MEAP awards are given for a 100% test score in the subject areas of math, science and reading.

Some special awards were also given out that night including Outstanding Student Council award, the Hugh O'Brien Foundation and the DAR Good Citizenship award.

"I think this program best recognizes successful accomplishment on the essential purpose of Tecumseh High School," said Mr. Victor Stevens, program organizer.
Ivy Powell (above) received a MEAP award along with some of her classmates. Andy Poppink (left) receives the Presidential Academic Fitness Award, one of his many awards that night. Photos by Shelly Elkins.
In Tribute

It's Been a Year of Changes at THS

A Brand New Start
A new edition to the smaller courtyard by the pool has been recently planted. Yes, planted. An Amelanchier tree in memory of Heidi Brewer was planted in the Spring of 1990. It was the idea of the orthopedics class, a sight to remind them of her. Heidi was sixteen years old when she passed away. The tree can be a symbol of a new life form, continuing to grow with the memories of her included.

A Tribute to Phil D. Jaimes

Phil Jaimes was one of a kind. I can’t think of one person who disliked him. He was very special to us all. None of us will ever forget his smirking grin or his cocky laugh. He always had a positive attitude. I guess one of the many things I will remember about Phil is the winning touchdown pass he caught in our last game of our J.V. Football season against Monroe Catholic Central with 48 seconds left in the game. We called a time out and we weren’t sure what to do. Phil hadn’t been open all night on his pass routes, but when Coach Jim Stevens came out on the field, Phil said, “I’ll be open coach, I’ll be open.” So we all said a team prayer and with many doubts in my mind, there were none in Phil’s, and sure enough, he was open. He caught the pass and took it in for a touchdown.

And though the halls seem emptier now and the football practice fields a little gloomier, we will never forget Phillip, our Phillip, for he will always be in our memories and in our hearts. As we gather around the Clinton wall and later the tree and expressed our memories of Phil Jaimes last night we all laughed about our memories of him. It couldn’t have been any better. It would be the way Phil wanted it. And I am sure Phil was laughing with us.

And as for the people Phil left behind, he loved us all. He thought the very most of his family. And just by talking to Phil you could just sense the love he had for his mother, his father, brothers and sisters. He really couldn’t have asked for a better family.

We will all miss Phil, we love you very much and there is little piece of you in all of us. Rest in peace Phil, we love you.

This tribute to Phil was written by his classmate, teammate, and FRIEND, Brent Gnodtke. 10-16-1990
Renaissance (ren’s sans)-n. the encouragement of academic participation, such as in attendance and grade point average in which the student benefits with gold, black or orange card that entitles him to discounts, breakfast during exams, athletic passes, etc.

Designed to keep up the grades and keep down the absences for every student, the program's geared to motivate every student at THS.

Channel One

5,...4,...3,...,2,...,1,... Channel One is one of our new sights here at THS. For those who are unable to catch the current news in their busy schedule of school and social activities, this is the answer. A cast of four energetic news correspondents brings us world and local news everyday bright and early at 9:37 a.m. It is safe to say, Channel One can be absorbed by young and old viewers in an educational environment.

A Special Touch...

The halls of THS hold a new showcase in memory of Phillip D. Jaimes. This was the idea of Mr. Pat Connors, who organized the display along with the football, baseball, and wrestling teams. Included are his team pictures and a plaque in memory of his contributions to Tecumseh High School.

Phillip David Jaimes

Born: October 12, 1974
Died: October 14, 1990
Cross-Age Tutoring: Students Teaching Students

By Ivy Powell

Cross-Age Tutoring is the greatest class for anyone who enjoys being with younger kids. Senior Lori Shultz said, “The best part of the class is the kids.”

The tutors help the teachers to plan activities and help out during class. They do everything from grade papers to help at the parties. Junior Niki Brady said, “I enjoy enlightening younger people’s minds.”

In order to become a cross-age tutor, you must fill out an application. The applications can be obtained when you make your schedule for your junior year. Tutors must also be recommended by two teachers and are evaluated on attendance, teacher recommendations and past discipline record.

The cross-age tutoring class consists of students going to elementary schools within the district. Juniors and seniors go out to the schools daily to help with the younger students.

The tutors keep a journal for this class. They write what they do in the class and with the kids. These journals are turned in to class instructor Mrs. Karla Sutherland about every three weeks.

During the time the tutors are gone, Mrs. Sutherland makes frequent trips to the schools. “I go to the schools and make sure everyone is there and doing the best job that they can,” said Mrs. Sutherland.

Senior Lori Schultz helps to make learning fun for her students.
Cross-Age Tutoring isn’t all work. Above, Snyder shows the fun she gets from just being with Senior Marcy Christensen (left) makes learning
Celebration of Writing
Annual Writing Extravaganza is A Big Success at THS

By Jennifer Graham

The Celebration of Writing was held Thursday and Friday, May 16 and 17 in the Tecumseh High School library. This is the program's sixth year at THS. It was started by English teacher Mrs. Dinah Wakeford.

"I took a graduate class at Michigan State University and there I was a part of the Celebration of Writing," Wakeford explained. "It was such a neat experience that I wanted other people to have it, too. I like watching students' ideas grow from their beginnings to fantastic final projects. I also like to watch the students' confidence as writers grow and I like watching students' faces as they read the comments from people who have come to the exhibit."

The exhibits were created during class in the 1990-91 school year. They could be an essay, short story, biography, autobiography, poem, speech, myth, fable, research, or drama piece that was of a suitable length to be read in a short time. Each entry also had something that attracted the reader to read the piece like a picture, sculpture, poster, display, notebook, or photos.

Junior Shawna Cox, a student who had a paper in the Celebration of Writing, said, "The writing piece I did was an assignment, but if it wasn't I would have done it anyways. I think the Celebration of Writing is a good idea because the kids that like to write have a chance to show their talents."

Junior Teresa Nelson said, "I think the Celebration of Writing is a good idea because it gives people a chance to show that they are a good writer and maybe no one knew it before."

The Celebration of Writing is a fun experience and many people enjoy going to it. The Celebration of Writing motivates students to do well and work hard to write a good paper because so many people will be reading what they've written. And they had fun writing it too!

Jennifer Righter, Cassie Heaton, and Jill Snyder admire the Celebration of Writing. Photo by Amy Quigley
Krista Velandra (top) looks at the exhibits at the Celebration of Writing. Senior Chris Tooman (bottom left) observes some of the work at the show. Photos by Amy Quigley. English teacher and head of the Celebration of Writing, Mrs. Wakeford (bottom right) started the program six years ago. Photo courtesy of Mrs. Wakeford.
Practical Arts Show
Student Artisans Display Great Talent

By Shawna Cox

Most kids consider it an honor to be asked to put something in the practical arts show. It's something they keep in mind every time they are working on a project. A lot of students participate, according to the practical arts teachers: approximately 625 students enter something into the practical arts show, two thirds of all THS students.

"The show is a good idea, but it's a lot of work and responsibility," said home economics student Angie Davis.

On the average most students spend 3-4 weeks on their projects. "It's really exciting seeing your work that you've worked so hard on. It gives you the chance to show your friends what you have been working on all year," said art student Chris Barber.

The projects that the art department enters into the show have the chance of receiving either a merit award or a purchase award. The merit award honors students for doing a good job, and the purchase award is when someone actually buys a project.

Drafting and industrial art students have a lot of freedom as to what they are going to design or create. "There is a lot of competition between the students in drafting that are serious about the class," said drafting student Frank Marcin-kiewicz. Students generate their own ideas, and this makes the projects a little more challenging for them.

The show, which is traditionally held in late May, gives the many students the chance to display their best projects of the year.

"The art show is a great way for students to express themselves. It gives them a chance to really show what they are capable of," said art student Amy Quigley.

Melinda Lerma (above left) works on a project for jewelry class. Students at right give their ok on a jewelry exhibit. Photos by Amy Quigley.
A couple students (left) enjoy the art show. Drafting student Jason Habecker (below). Photos by Amy Quigley.

Kelly Lemay (above) works hard on a home ec. project. Photo by Amy Quigley.
Music Department
The Pride and Joy of Tecumseh High School

By Nicki Curtis

One of the more popular activities at Tecumseh High School is band. The T.H.S. music department has four separate groups: concert band, symphonic band, jazz band, and choir.

Many band members enjoy the activity enough to stay in it through their high school years. Liz Nuzum, a 10th grader in concert band, said, "I plan to stay in band until I'm a senior."

Sophomore Nicki Smith said, "I joined band because it looked like fun and I'm glad I did because it has been a great experience but it also gets frustrating at times."

Band instructor Mr. Jimmie Rice said, "Band is easy and not stressful so many students take it."

Kaylene Majeske, a 12th grader in symphonic band, describes the band's purpose in this way: "The purpose of band is to develop our musical skills and our appreciation for music and to teach us to work as a team towards a common goal."

Mr. Rice added, "Through band performance you learn music."

The music classes provide a major contribution to T.H.S. because they are a part of most of the student activities.

Students who want to be enrolled in T.H.S. activities and have lots of fun can do it easily.

The T.H.S. band (left) anxiously awaits their cue to begin playing. Photo by Harry Sabourin.

Junior Deanne James (above) is concentrating on her cue to play. Photo by Harry Sabourin.

The clarinet section (below) plays a song with enthusiasm. Photo by Harry Sabourin.
A few weeks ago I had the chance to spend an hour in the Writing for Publication class. When the bell rang everyone was busy - writing, planning layouts, taking pictures, and working on computers. “You’re a reporter, an editor, and a typist all in one,” said senior editor Erin Hug.

Writing for publication is unique from all other classes at T.H.S. In this class you have the chance to express yourself. You have a lot of freedom, but it is also a big responsibility.

Five times a year the Writing for Publication class turns out the THS Tribune. This gives the class a chance to practice what they have learned and show their talent to their classmates.

Tribune staffer Lizz Maynard said, “You have to be a creative thinker. When you’re writing for a newspaper you have to be precise and to the point, no jibber-jabber. But at the same time you want to make it creative. Make it interesting so people are drawn to your story.”

When most people think of a journalist they think of a person under a lot of stress trying to meet deadlines. Writing on the school newspaper is more laid back. “The Tribune Staff takes their time with the newspaper because they want to give students the best newspaper possible,” said adviser Mrs. Kathy Lancaster.

Writing for Publication isn’t only an in-the-classroom subject. There is a lot of out of the classroom work to be done such as interviewing, going downtown to the Camera Shop or to The Tecumseh Herald.

The seniors in journalism have the opportunity of submitting stories to other publications such as city newspapers or national magazines. Senior editor Erin Hug submitted a story which was accepted and published by Cheer News Today magazine.

Journalism is a very rewarding class. You have the chance to show your talent to other people. Maynard said, “You are so proud of yourself when you open up the paper and you see this article that’s really good and at the top of the article is your name.”
Mrs. Lancaster gives Michelle Snyder her in-put on a layout. Photo by Amy Quigley.

Terra Williams (above) lends a hand to one of her classmates. Photo by Amy Quigley.

Emily Dawson, Erin Hug, Amy Clement, and Derrick Meads (left) work on future issues of the T.H.S. Tribune. Photo by Danielle Barron.

Ruth Phelps uses the light board to check over her layout. Photo by Amy Quigley.
YEARBOOK
A Publication For Students To Be Proud Of!

By Jennifer Warren

Publishing is the business of bringing the printed word to the public in books, magazines, and newspapers. Some publishing people are writers and editors who adapt the writers' works. Three basic fields of publishing are books, magazines, and newspapers.

In yearbook class, working together as a class is an adventure in publications. The students work hard to achieve a yearbook they're proud of. This class runs smoothly due to Mrs. Lancaster's helpful advice. The class breaks into groups to accomplish several things at one time. Different groups are assigned to different jobs.

Junior Niki Brady said she took yearbook class for the second year because "it gives me a chance to use my imagination, to help put the most important publication of the year out." Niki is the yearbook business manager.

Sophomore Jennifer Graham, Academics Editor, said, "Well I took this class because I'm really interested in publishing and it sounded like fun."

One of the photographers of yearbook class is ninth grader Marcia Campbell. She said she took this class because "it looked fun, different, and exciting. I also like to take pictures for this class."

Junior Shawna Cox, part of the copy writing staff, said, "We help people who have writing difficulties put their thoughts on paper better." The copy writing staff includes Bill Kurutz, Mary Olieman, Todd Oswald, Shawna Cox, and Jacob Casteel.

Advisor Mrs. Lancaster said, "Yearbook class is fun because students get to work together. They can be creative, and they can prepare a book that they're proud of. They also learn to run a small business."

Yearbook class is a way to use your imagination and be very creative. It's a class where a person can let their mind go wild with wonderful ideas and suggestions!

Teresa Nelson and Ivy Powell (left) joke around while finishing their work. Photo by Amy Quigley. Angie Chambers (right) gets set to take a picture. Photo by Derrick Meads.

Mike Johnson and Mr. Jerry O’Brien (right) work on developing pictures in the dark room. Photo by Danielle Barron.
Orthopedics
Special Care for Special Kids

By Jennifer Warren

Orthopedics is the specialty of medicine that deals with diseases and injuries of limbs, bones, muscles, joints, tendons, and ligaments. The term orthopedics which literally means "straight children" goes back to the time when the profession was devoted to the treatment and correction of deformities in children. However, orthopedics now treats both children and adults for a variety of conditions.

Tecumseh High School has special classes for students with orthopedic-type difficulties. Right now there are eight students in the orthopedics program and three students in the deaf program.

The orthopedics class takes special field trips and has activities which vary from year to year.

One of the orthopedics helpers is junior Erin Shull. She volunteers during her lunches and helps out by playing games with the students. She has been doing this for a year.

One of the orthopedic students is senior Juan Bosquez. Bosquez is a basketball fan. He likes science and Spanish. He helped start the hispanic organization and is a student council representative.

Sophomore Jeff La Fountain is also a student here at THS. His favorite class is art and he is interested in autobody.

Freshman Steven Miller likes animals and art. He hopes to go to college after he graduates from high school to be an artist or a veterinarian.

In this orthopedics class, the students are fun to be with and are great people. There's a lot to learn about and from - special students like these.
Instructor Mrs. Alice Hamlin helps Jeff LaFountain (above) with his school work. Photo by D. Barron. Daniel Baker (bottom left) enjoys his drafting class and Michelle Vasquez (bottom right) likes going to summer camp. Photos by Jennifer Schneider.
Clubs - Time for fun...
Time for friends
Sophomore Julie Schmidt is planning on going into an international business-related career, and French is just a start on languages that she wishes to study. "I know people in France and I'd like to speak their language," she said. "Besides, I'm part French myself!"

The French Club is a good reason to do things fun with your classmates. French Club sponsors a dance and many other activities like hosting the foreign exchange students' reception after school.

Any way you look at it, if you are in French Club and enjoy the French culture, then you are going to have fun.

Over the course of the summer, some of Madame Wilson's French II and higher level students had the opportunity to go to France. Here they are, above, in front of the Roman Theater at Lyon. Bottom from left: Meigan Maher, Sarah Cattell, Sally Casper. Second row: Rosanne Nelson, Robyn Pray, Chris Bandurski, Pat Towey. Third row: Lisa Reichenbaugh, Deann James, Carol Jubenville, Marcy Christensen, Monique Andre, Kelly Chouinard. Fourth row: Leslie Blessing, Sharon Stanley, Kathy Catros, Jill Shuster, Karen Miller.

Shannon Elly (above) is taken by surprise. Photo by Jennifer Schneider.

Spanish Club members Mike Jordan, Erika Miller, John Schafer, Jan Edwards, Andy Pinchock, and Craig Jacobs (left) are discussing what to do next. Photo by Jennifer Schneider.

A lot of students claim that Spanish teaches more than just an educational language, there’s fun involved too!

Spanish Club holds fundraisers for trips to Cedar Point and dances to help out their club financially. In the classroom, they listen to guest speakers and share their future plans involving the Spanish language.

As Jennifer Warren explains, “This is my first year in the Spanish Club, and so far I’ve had lots of fun in discussing activities and going on small trips. We’re next planning to go to the movies. Senor Mejia helps us out a lot and he’s a lot of fun too!”

Spanish Club

by Nicki Curtis
Student Council is the voice of the student body. As students, we depend on them to present our concerns to the staff. "When students come to us, we go to student council and relay problems, and try to come up with the best possible solution," said student council member Joellen Nicholson.

Student Council has many major responsibilities such as planning Homecoming and TICWSS, and taking part in the Renaissance program. They also have a parking committee, and form other special committees to handle specific problems.

"If there wasn't a student council, the students would have little say in what goes on in the school because there would be little communication between the administration and the student body," said Nicholson.
Scholarship, Service, Leadership, and Character are the four characteristics of all National Honor Society members. N.H.S. is a group of young men and women who have reached academic and social excellence and want to help the student body.

The requirements to get accepted into N.H.S. are a 3.3 cumulative g.p.a. and involvement in school, community, or church clubs.

N.H.S. members tutor fellow students in the subjects they feel they have the most knowledge of, usually the classes they have the highest grades in.

Meigan Maher believes the tutoring experience is rewarding. “It was nice to be able to see the difference in their work. It was rewarding to see their improvement and know that I helped with that improvement,” she said.

Although N.H.S. is mainly a group to help the student body they also have many outside service projects that they work on such as a Christmas party at the nursing home here in Tecumseh, a toy drive, and an Easter party for the underprivileged children. “When you are doing service projects everyone works together,” said member Robyn Pray.

“Being a member of N.H.S. has allowed me to set my priorities, create self discipline, and ascribe to my academic goals. National Honor Society gave me the opportunity to meet new people and encouraged my academic achievement,” said Maher.

The Tecumseh High School Equestrian Team is a unique sport: the athletes compete on horseback. Competition consists of three meets in the fall and possibly state, if they win their division. This year the team did very well. They placed second out of seven teams in the B-division.

There were six members on this year's team. At the meets there are many events to participate in. English, Speed, Saddleseat, and Western are just a few.

"I really enjoy participating in the meets, they're all a lot of fun!" says sophomore Nicki Curtis.

Not only did the team participate at meets, but they also rode in our Homecoming parade.

At the Year-End-Banquet the team received a Runner-up plaque to put in our show case.

Equestrian team members: Dayna Reau, Nicki Curtis, Rachelle Beaubien, Ted Cattell, Randy Mason, and Jessica Bennett. Below Randy Mason competes with his horse Maxi.
The Tecumseh High School Earth Group is new this year. It is the first environmental group that T.H.S. has had. E.A.R.T.H. stands for Environmental Awareness and Recycling at Tecumseh High.

The group's adviser is Mr. Ferwerda. Their goals are to educate the student body on environmental issues and to encourage our school to use its resources wisely.

The group has done many activities already. For example, on October 20 they cleaned the river along the school. The group's very first project was quite successful: they collected eight bags and a whole truck-load of garbage. All that in only three hours!

Meetings alternate between Tuesdays and Wednesdays in Room 204, usually at 2:30. New members are always welcome, so if you're interested in helping to clean up our environment, stop by a meeting.

EARTH Group

By Rachel Scott
Otherwise known as FCA, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes is an extracurricular activity. The club is involved with many activities such as working at the junior high and high school athletic events, going to Michigan hockey games, visiting elderly people at a local nursing home, and cleaning up the courtyard.

At the games, the F.C.A. members run the clocks, keep score, and collect money at the door. Doing this earns the club money to pay for T-shirts and sweatshirts and it pays for a lot of the hockey tickets.

The members go to the Herrick Manor nursing home during Christmas time to sing Christmas carols and visit with the people.

If you’re looking for a club that is known for being active, then F.C.A. is for you.

On her way to an FCA meeting, sophomore Jenny Cook smiles for the photographer. Photo by Amy Quigley.

Varsity Club is one of the many after school activities at THS. It only requires you to be in or have been in a varsity sport of any kind. Varsity Club is a very active organization. They work at athletic events to earn money to pay for clothing and for the Michigan hockey games that they attend as a group activity every year.

The club also has an Easter party for special kids of Tecumseh. The club members hold the party in the gym. The kids and members play games and have an Easter egg hunt in the school. "It's a lot of fun and it gives you a chance to share with others," said sophomore Nicole Randoph.

The Varsity Club is a fun and exciting club where you can make new friends and talk to old ones.

Seniors Dave McCarley and Jonas Carter could often be found hard at work on Varsity Club projects. Photo by Meggan Aiuto.

Varsity Club

By Julie Crumb
Art Club has been around for many years. The purpose of Art Club is to promote art for members and for the rest of the world to see.

"I like Art Club because I get to spend time with my friends," says junior Amy Quigley.

Their biggest project is painting the windows downtown for Homecoming. The theme was Looney Toons. First place went to Robyn Pray, Monique Andre, Sharon Stanley, Ann Solitro, and Carol Hackstedde. Second went to Renee Feldman, Monique Andre, Sharon Stanley, and Ann Solitro. In third place were Jonna Ferguson, Debbie Barbre, Stephanie Harsh, and Abbey Frenzen.

Now the club is working on a mural in the cafeteria in addition to their Renaissance sign in the cafeteria.

Art Club is a lot of fun. The people in Art Club really enjoy being in it.
There is more to competition than just sports: there is competition of the mind. THS is fortunate to have two of these activities, Quiz Bowl and Equations. Both teams deal with the use of the mind in competition.

Jeremiah Mauricio said, “Quiz Bowl is fun and exciting when you are competing against other teams.” Equations is just as fun and exciting as Quiz Bowl. Equations puts mathematical problems together to get one positive answer.

If you think you are good in math and like to put your mind into practice, these two exciting clubs would be great to join.
It's Cool!
by Mary Olieman

The last few years Tecumseh varsity football teams have had losing seasons. Until this year, that is. This year's team had a winning season with a 5-4 record and third place in the SEC.

Individual all league SEC honors on the Defensive team went to Nate Osburn, defensive tackle, first team. Heath Fowler, linebacker; Jason Tubberville, defensive end; and Ramon Torres, defensive tackle, made all league. Individual honors on the offensive team, went to Brian Burns, wide receiver, and Nick Pound, punter, made first team. Quarterback Jon Kuhman made second team.

Junior Heath Fowler said, "Football is mostly like a challenge, which makes the sport fun." On the other hand "the team work" is what will make senior Nate Osburn miss playing for T.H.S.
Heathe Fowler makes an interception while running for a touchdown. Photo courtesy of The Tecumseh Herald.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkney</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsted</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record 5-4
JVs - Almost Perfect

By Mark Handy

The JVs had another great season this year. They finished with a 7-1 record, the defensive team was their strong point all year. They outscored their opponents 216-45.

The most upsetting game was the loss to Pinckney by a margin of one point, the only loss the JVs suffered during the season. The Indians scored in the first quarter but failed to get the two point conversion. That was it until the fourth quarter when Pinckney got their only touchdown of the game.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsted</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Sam Schmidt talks the play over with his backfield. Photo by Crystal Anders.
The freshmen football team had a fine season. They won their first four games. But after that they did not seem to be playing up to their capabilities. The result was winning only one of their last five games. They worked hard all year during practice and in their games, though.

It was like fighting a losing battle during those last few games, some of the players said. The team decided to put that behind them and try again next year as JVs. The freshmen can’t wait for next season to get back at all those teams that beat them.

Matt Bailey, Andy Krzemian, and Darin Wolfe enjoying freshmen football. Photo by Crystal Anders.

The freshmen prepare for the homecoming parade. Photo by Crystal Anders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson N'west</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Jefferson</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morenci</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Christi</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record
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Girls, District Champs

By Bill Kurutz

The girls' varsity basketball team had one of their greatest years yet. They started out the season winning their first four games then took a loss to Jackson County Western with a score of 51-49. Then they went on to a five-game winning streak only to lose two in a row. They suffered a loss to Chelsea with a score of 54-44, then the second loss to Dexter with a close score of 44-42. Then the girls went the rest of the season undefeated.

In the District Tournament opener the girls disposed of Jackson Lumen Christi 57-39 and took a 77-59 victory at the expense of Jackson Northwest to vault them into the district finals.

Coach Ron Spagnoli commented, "This is the best team I've seen in fifteen years. The girls were excellent both offensively and defensively."

There they beat Chelsea by a score of 54-36. This was the first time in fifteen years that the Tecumseh girls' varsity basketball team won districts. Unfortunately, in their opening regional game against Inkster the girls lost a heartbreaker by a score of 48-53 in overtime.

The Varsity girls warm up before an important game. Photo by Kris Johnson.
By Bill Kurutz

The JV girls' basketball team had an excellent year. They started by taking first place in the Lenawee County tournament and second place in the Parma Western Invitational, and finishing 9-1 in the SEC.

"The girls had a great season. The key play to this outstanding performance was teamwork and dedication. The girls played a good season, their talent took them to a great overall record," said Coach Pat Pomy.

In the Lenawee County Tournament the girls were victorious against Onsted 30-16. They went on to beat Addison 43-33, taking first place in the tournament.

In the Parma Western Invitational the girls beat Jackson 42-4, only to lose to Parma Western 44-39. "It was the effort that the girls put in that counted in this game," said Pomy of the 2nd place finish in the Parma Western Invitational.

To top off their excellent season, the JV girls were co-champs of the S.E.C., finishing with a 14-4 record.

---

In the Lenawee County Tournament the girls were victorious against Onsted 30-16. They went on to beat Addison 43-33, taking first place in the tournament.

In the Parma Western Invitational the girls beat Jackson 42-4, only to lose to Parma Western 44-39. "It was the effort that the girls put in that counted in this game," said Pomy of the 2nd place finish in the Parma Western Invitational.

To top off their excellent season, the JV girls were co-champs of the S.E.C., finishing with a 14-4 record.

---

The JV's receive vital instructions from Coach Pomy. Photo by Meggan Aiuto.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No Limits to Runners

By Todd Oswald

In a sport considered too strenuous for the Summer Olympics, our boys' cross country team has set high standards for Indian cross country which could be impossible for any other Indian team to repeat. For the first time in Tecumseh cross country history, the boys' team went undefeated throughout the entire season. The boys were also the first team in school history not to lose a dual meet.

They won their opening meet against Hillsdale by a score of 22-36 and they never let up the pace. In the second meet, Keizo Takahashi set a new course record at Lincoln with a time of 16:42. In a dual meet with Adrian and Blissfield at Heritage Park, the boys squeaked by Adrian 28-29, and beat Blissfield 20-35. Takahashi and Lonnie Flores paced each other way ahead of the pack, placing first and second respectively. They finished 21 seconds ahead of the nearest Adrian runner.

In an important battle of S.E.C. undefeateds, the boys beat Pinckney by a score of 22-33 with sophomore Takahashi setting a course record at Pinckney's Merrill Park in a time of 17:24. To finish up the S.E.C. regular season, the Indians thrashed Dexter's Dreadnaughts by a score of 22-34. Flores and Takahashi teamed up to break another course record, finishing with times of 16:22 and 16:34 respectively.

Our boys' team achieved a third-place standing out of seventeen teams in the class 'B' region at Springport to advance to the state meet. Takahashi placed fourth in the regionals with a time of 16:59 to lead all Tecumseh runners. Flores, Adam Goodrow, Jonathan Opel, and Aaron Feldman all finished in the Indians' top five. In the state team race, the Indians finished twenty-first. Keizo Takahashi led the way with a 27th place finish.

All in all, the boys' team brought an unquestionably superb season to their new home course at Tecumseh Friends Church.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Expectations

By Todd Oswald

"Cross country takes dedication and commitment. It also requires stick-to-itiveness," says freshman Emily Dawson.

In the first meet of the S.E.C. schedule, the girls swept the first five places to post a 15-47 victory against Lincoln. Nicole Randolph took first with Dawson, Carrie Crumb, Heather Sodergren, and Julie Dykas rounding out the first five places.

In a tough home-opener loss against Hillsdale, Randolph established a course record on the new Tecumseh course. Later in the season, the girls destroyed Pinckney with a score of 15-50. Freshman Dawson set a new course record at Pinckney with a time of 22:52. All of the first seven places belonged to Tecumseh.

In the Gibraltar Carlson Invitational, the girls' team overcame a rain-soaked course and took third place with 80 points. Randolph took first place with a time of 19:49. In wins over Blissfield and Adrian, Randolph set a new course record at Adrian’s Heritage Park with a time of 19:44.

In a meet with Milan, Randolph broke yet another record this time at Tecumseh's own course with a time of 19:27, over 30 seconds quicker than the old record. She helped the team to squeak by the Big Reds with a score of 27-28.

Against last year's state champion, Chelsea, Randolph and her teammates suffered a rare loss, 19-42. The girls finished third in the S.E.C. final standings.

Randolph placed fourth in the regionals with a time of 20:05 to advance to the state meet. There Randolph placed 9th in the individual race with a time of 20:08. The Indian girls' team narrowly missed third place in the region and a trip to the state competition. They finished five points behind number three Jackson Northwest. Dawson, Dykas, Sodergren, and Martha Flores rounded out the Indians' top five.

Sophomore Erica Miller takes a break for the camera during another enduring cross country meet. Photo by Shelly Elkins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two years ago we said: "A return to the state finals [in 1989] would not be a surprise." Unfortunately, the team did not make the finals this year.

We might have - could have - predicted before this season started a return to Lansing but we didn’t. Maybe we should have! At any rate, we did make another appearance, the eleventh in THS’s long and distinguished golf history.

The season began in an inauspicious manner, with a ninth place finish in the season kickoff classic, the Western Tournament. Darron Edwards did well with an 80.

Our own tournament came up next and our team played poorly, finishing the furthest back that any THS team had finished since 1986. Saline won the tourney and would prove to be our area’s team to beat.

All of a sudden, Saline appeared on the schedule in a match, that in some respects, set the tone for the season. We turned in a very good performance, a score which would have defeated Saline twice last year, but would this time amount to a three-shot deficit. Edwards was medalist again.

That week also marked the first appearance of THS at the Adrian Tournament. The team played poorly, a trend which fortunately began to turn around shortly after.

Monday after the Adrian Tournament, THS hosted Chelsea and Lincoln and ripped both. Edwards and Beland co-medaled for the day. A week later at Macon (with Milan) had Chad Blaker and Mark Danley co-medaling at 38. All four players were under 40 for what would be the team’s best 9-hole score for 1990.

Back to the Lenawee Country Club for the county tournament, the Indians beat Adrian on its own course, along with the rest of the county’s teams. Blaker was overall medalist for the day with an 82.

Saline again! After some thought, we felt we could shoot 160 on our course and beat them. Okay with Saline, they shot 159! In a great team effort Beland, Blaker, Danley and Neitling all shot 40’s. It was a tough loss but the team bounced back to sweep the rest of the regular match schedule, with one rain cancellation at Hillsdale.

The regionals were eagerly awaited, but when the scores came in, THS didn’t seem to have a chance of qualifying after posting its worse 18-hole score of the season. Soon, however, it became evident that other teams were having trouble with the course also and we sneaked into the state finals.

Just getting to the state finals is a treat in itself, accomplishing a high finish would have been icing on the cake. If the team had done as well as our medalist Beland (78), we would have missed the state title by a single stroke.

In the S.E.C. meet Edwards was our medalist and second overall. He and Blaker were named all-league for their overall excellence for the season. The team finished second overall again, losing only to Saline in any match.

In the final analysis, in what started out looking like a stinker, the team came on like gangbusters and had what most people would consider a pretty decent season. An overriding factor in what success this team had this year is one of balance. Besides having five players medal at different matches, the team’s players’ averages from first through fifth varied by only about two strokes per nine holes.

The team loses seniors Chad Blaker, Tim Brunetz, Marc Danley and John Neitling and they’ll be hard to replace. In years past, we liked to say that we’re not rebuilding but rather RELOADING. 1991 may be different because only Edwards and Beland have had much varsity experience. Jason Proctor, Matt Hammond, Ben Muckensturm, Kevin Jacobs and Shawn Wise, at this point, seen to be the likely varsity candidates. Hopefully, we’ll have an influx of hot-shot eighth graders coming up to challenge our returning lettermen.

Tune in next season to see what we come up with!

Courtesy of Coach Paul Cunningham.
Coach Bruce Fridd teaches John Neitling the ways of golf. Photo by Tim Brunetz.

Marc Danley and Mike Beland watch as Chad Blaker displays the abilities that made him an all-league selection. Photo by Tim Brunetz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record 10-2
Boys Stroke to Victory

By Rachel Scott

The boys swim team did a great job this year. The team earned Tecumseh a prestigious name in competition. Three members of the team went to state this year. The three were Robert Moore, Scott Scheytt, and Chad Haeussler.

The swim team is a good opportunity to learn many new things. The swimmers not only learn and perfect strokes, they also learn comradery and school spirit. Not only do the swimmers learn many new things, but they also have a lot to fun. It is not all fun though; a lot of hard work and effort goes into competitions and practices.

Nacho Garcia, a fish out of water! Photo by Crystal Anders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southgate</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe CC</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Truman</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMISL</td>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMISC RELAYS</td>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>10pts. 29th Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Swimmers Go For It

By Rachel Scott

The competition in girls swimming is hard and takes a lot of work. Although this is true, many members of the team mutually agree that all the hard work is worth it.

Jenny Norton, a sophomore, said, “It was a lot of work but it was definitely worth it!” Another sophomore Liz Nuzum said, “It was a million laughs and it seemed like a million miles!”

The majority of the girls give a lot of credit to the coach Mr. Reed. They commented on what a great coach he was. Sophomore Brandy Kazmierczak stated: “Mr. Reed pushed us to be the best that we could be, it was fun.” Tara Turner, a sophomore, said “It was a lot of work, but it was worth it. Mr. Reed is a great coach!”

Kim Blatt and Terra Williams taken by surprise. Photo by Angie Chambers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe St. Marys</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickney</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.M.I.S.L Relays 1st 538 pts
THS Invationals 1st
SEC 5th
SMISL 3rd
By Mark Handy

The 1990-1991 wrestling season got off to a bad start with a three meet losing streak to Onsted, Lincoln, and Saline. The THS grapplers got back on their feet with a double win against Clinton and Mason. The team then went on to rout league rival Pinckney by a score of 60-17. From there, they beat the Big Reds of Milan by twenty-one points. This win extended the Tribe’s winning streak to four meets.

In a non-conference meet with Adrian, the Indians’ win streak came to an abrupt halt with a 55-21 loss. During the last three meets, the Indians’ went 1-3, with losses coming from Chelsea, and two defeats from eventual league champion Dexter.

Tino Jimenez turned in an outstanding season as a senior. Jimenez finished second in district by losing two close matches. Coach Conners said, "It was a very streaky season for Indian wrestling."
Tino Jimenez and Chad Dinius (below) stand proud. At right, Jeff Holderman sets up a move. Photos courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onsted</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Christi</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team District</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School's Top Gymnasts Compete

By Tiffany Easter

Although the ancient Greeks are famous for their athletic abilities which led to the development of gymnastics, they didn't participate in the type of gymnastics one would expect. Their main sports consisted of track and field, chariot racing, discus, and boxing.

In the late 1700's, two men led separate campaigns to promote gymnastics. German-born Friedrich Jahn promoted the idea of building strength on apparatus, such as the parallel bars and the horizontal bar. Per Henrik Ling, born in Sweden, was more interested in the aesthetic side of the sport, preoccupied with human movement, rhythm and fluency of exercise.

These two opposite views were the subject of a long debate, but the sport of gymnastics was sufficiently established to be in the first Olympic Games at Athens in 1896, men being the sole performers. Women's team events were added for the first time in the 1928 Olympics at Amsterdam.

Since then, women's gymnastics has become a popular sport.

Our own team finished the season with a final standing of 5-4. Coach Brandi Pawlowski named Erica Miller "most improved" and gave regional qualifier Marisa Proctor the "most valuable player" title. Renee Feldman also was named MVP, qualifying for both regional and state competitions. "It was as tough or tougher than I expected," said Feldman, "if you get the chance to even go and watch, it's a good experience."

Senior Renee Feldman (below) leaps as the judges watch in awe. Nikki Brady (right) is flying high on the bars. Photos courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.
Marisa Proctor (above) is in heavy concentration on the uneven bars. Below, Marisa Proctor performs during her floor routine. Photos courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>99.25</td>
<td>124.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>100.35</td>
<td>91.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
<td>105.25</td>
<td>113.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>101.15</td>
<td>97.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Huron</td>
<td>114.95</td>
<td>107.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>104.19</td>
<td>122.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon</td>
<td>112.05</td>
<td>88.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack. Lumen C.</td>
<td>108.90</td>
<td>124.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson NW</td>
<td>110.65</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invitationals
3rd place at Tecumseh
9th place at Adrian
5th place at Jackson Northwest
4th place at Hillsdale
6th place at Saline

Record 5 4
A Phenomenal Season

By Laura Bishop

A Phenomenal Season!!

This year's varsity basketball team was undoubtedly one of the best in the school history. Once again the Tecumseh Indians walked away with the SEC and District titles with the Regional title just slipping through their fingers.

Senior Andy Poppink led the Indians in scoring while achieving the all-time career scoring record at THS at 1,033 pts. He is also the first student from THS to go to a PAC 10 school, Stanford University.

Jon Kuhman, Brandon Cox, Brian Burns, and Marc Danley also helped the Indians to an impressive 19-5 record.

Mr. Ed Oxley, the varsity team's coach said that "teamwork and good players" are what made the team as good as they were.

Our team will not be quite the same with the leaving of so many seniors but hope for the future is bright.

Andy Poppink (above) shoots with ease. Photo courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald. The Indians hold the district title in their hands (top right). Photo by L. Bishop. At right, senior Marc Danley aims for the basket. Photo courtesy of the Tec. Herald.
The Indian team gets district game action (top). Photo by L. Bishop. Mike McAran (left) uses his defensive skills. Senior Jon Kuhman (right) demonstrates a terrific shot. Photos courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.
JVs - Determined to Win

By Todd Oswald

The JV basketball team started out the 1990-91 hoop season with a mediocre 5-5 record. They lost by only a deuce in two of those five defeats. In the second half of the season, the JV hoopers upped their record to 6-4 with wins coming against SEC rivals Saline, Milan and Ypsi. Lincoln. During the season, the Indian offense scored an average of 59.30 points per game. The defense permitted opposing teams an average of just 51.75 points per game. They were involved in seven games that were decided by five points or less.

Coach Ron Spagnoli had this to say about his JVs: "I was very proud of this team. They started out the season weakly, but they came back to finish the season strong and competitively. All of the players had great determination."

Some of the most consistent JVs were Troy McCrate, Jason Adkisson, Chad Risner, Sam Schmidt and Brian Puffer. Puffer, a freshman, was called up to the varsity level to help out the varsity cagers in the playoffs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Christi</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsi. Lincoln</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Northern</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Central</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsi. Lincoln</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Central</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Troy McCrate, sophomore, looks around desperately for an open teammate. Photo by Kris Johnson.

Freshman Brian Puffer prepares to fight for the rebound against his Blissfield opponents. Photo by Kris Johnson.
Frosh Are Untouchable

By Todd Oswald

"Attitude played a key role for this freshman team," said frosh Coach McDowell.

The year started out with disappointing losses coming from Lumen Christi, Ypsi. Lincoln and Adrian. After a .500 first-half, the frosh team rebounded to an undefeated second-half, beating league rivals such as Dexter, Saline, and Chelsea plus a revenge-win against Ypsi. Lincoln.

The first half of the season, the young Indians went 3-6. McDowell attributed the poor first-half record to the fact that the "team was a little inexperienced on playing time. Coach Gibson and I were amazed at the amount of talent possessed by this team."

McDowell said that he couldn't remember ever being disappointed with the team's lack of willingness to play hard. "They always played hard in games because they had the desire to go out and win."

"I really couldn't single out any one person as the 'leader' of this team because the team is filled with leaders. At least ten guys can look forward to a lot of playing time next year as JVs, so long as they continue to work hard."

---

Getting It Together

David Steiner, freshman, thinks hard about tonight's game against league rival Saline. Photo by Kris Johnson.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lumen Christi</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsi. Lincoln</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Northern</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsi. Lincoln</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Central</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"We had a great season with excellent senior leadership. We won the championship in our league and won five tournaments against some of the best teams in the state."

Ted Todd volleyball coach

By Todd Oswald

Unstoppable! No one in the S.E.C. even came close to beating the varsity volleyball squad. They blasted their way through the S.E.C. schedule with five shutouts. Fourteen times opponents were held to three or less points. In a "class" breakdown of their outstanding season, the lady Indians were 17-4-3 (class A), 27-2-3 (class B), 5-0-0 (class C), 2-0-0 (class D). What it all adds up to is a superb 51-6-6 record against some of Michigan's best volleyball teams.

Erin Chase and Andrea Marshall received the honor of being placed on the Class B All-State Second team. Teammate Kerry Jones was given an honorable mention to the all-state team.

Jones, Chase and Marshall were named to the SEC first team. Named to the SEC second team was Jill Hawley. Mary Morrison received an honorable mention.

Jones, Chase and Marshall were also named to the Michigan Volleyball Coaches Association Region Team. The trio were also picked for the Lenawee County Tournament Team.

Chase and Jones were placed on the All-Region first team by the Ann Arbor News. Andrea Marshall was picked as the lady Indians' representative on the All-Region third team.

Jones was also placed on the Class B All-State Academic Team.

Outstanding senior player Erin Chase taps the ball over for an easy point. Photo courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.
A Successful Season

By Todd Oswald

This year's JV volleyball team had an excellent season. They were 8-4 in the S.E.C., but they really stood out in the five tournaments that they participated in. For all five tourneys combined, they had a record of 17-5. The tournament that they did win, however, was the Clinton Invitational.

The JV team prepares for an important match. Photo courtesy of the Tecumseh Herald.
By Kristi Drogowski

"We are an inexperienced group but we should improve as the season progresses," said boys track coach Jim Kessler.

And improve they did! The THS boys track team has enjoyed a great season. When the team first started off they weren't at their best but throughout the season there has been a dramatic change. They have come back to win against some of the best track competitors. And, they finished third in SEC.

All the members of the T.H.S. boys track team have been very competitive. They all have given their best this year, said Coach Kessler.

In addition to winning events and meets, having fun is very important in track. It also has a practical value. When athletes are enjoying themselves they're most likely to do their best.

"We start out stretching and if I have a field event I run two practice laps," said freshman Ben Maloy.

In those final minutes before the race begins, the athletes often try to perform some ritual that will help them relax. Maybe it's just sitting calmly by themselves, visualizing what they plan to do, their strategy and form.

When the event is over, in order to avoid muscle injury, the athletes spend as much time warming down their body as they did warming up.

Attention to the basics could be one of the reasons behind the boys' success.

Two of the boys track stars, Skipp Findley and Keizo Takahashi pose together after practice. Photo by Shelly Elkins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec. - Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onstead</td>
<td>62-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Christi</td>
<td>61-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>75-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>76-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>55-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickney</td>
<td>63-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>87-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>87-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>91-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>5-4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hey, Girls, "Ready, Set, Go"

By Kristi Drogowski

The girls track team has had a very successful season. They have finished third in the SEC.

The Southeastern Conference meet in May produced two league champions. Amy Korte and Nicole Randolph both placed first in their events. Korte's winning heave in the shot put was 32' 5.5", and Randolph had a time of 1:00.6 in the 400 meter dash.

"Working with the girls and seeing how they improve throughout the year is the best thing about being the coach," said Jusick.

Improve is just what these athletes have done. They are enjoying a very successful season. Jusick feels that the team's best event is the 1600 meter relay.

"I'm very proud of everybody. They all work hard to do their best," said Jusick.

Countless generations have shared the running experiences putting one stride after the other to reach the finish line.

The THS girls are proving that they can keep up with the best.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.-Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onstead</td>
<td>56-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Christi</td>
<td>47.5-80.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>110-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>70-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>66-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickney</td>
<td>101-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>83-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>45-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>67-61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total       6-3

Jenni Hess, Kristie Thomas, Emily Dawson, Erica Miller, and Martha Flores (top) rest after a hard day of practice. Photo by Shelly Elkins. Carrie Crumb (center) runs to the finish line. Photo by Shelly Elkins. Debbie Barbre, Stacy Dapprich, and Janelle Griffin (bottom) are really getting into it. Photo courtesy of Lisa Misiak.
By Mark Handy

Hopes were high for the 1991 Varsity baseball team. And the anticipation proved to be true. The team had a great record with 15 wins and only four losses.

Many individuals on the team had exemplary statistics including Jason Jordan, Jason Tuberville, Brian Burns, Heath Fowler, and Ryan Williams.

Burns set four new records including most career home runs with 16, a season high 36 RBIs, most career RBIs with 65, and most runs scored with 70.

"We have a lot of talent," said junior Jason Tuberville. And Coach Bob Ondrovick added, "We had a lot of fun."

Baseball is one of the most popular sports in the country, and Tecumseh High School is no exception. For years, fans have followed the team to championship seasons. So next year even more fans will go to the games and this might encourage the players to do even better than this year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Tec.</th>
<th>Opp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jason Jordan (left) prepares to field the ball as Heathe Fowler looks on.

Jason Tuberville (below) steps to the plate to help his team to victory. Photos by Ryan Glover.
JVs Develop A Sense Of Unity

By Todd Oswald

This year's JV baseball team had a superb season. With their outstanding 24-5 record, they have accumulated the best record that a Tecumseh JV baseball team has ever had. Everyone had the same willingness to win. This helped them to accomplish the difficult task of winning the S.E.C. baseball championship.

Throughout the course of the season, many frosh players were brought up to help the team out down the stretch. Some of the JVs felt that their "jobs" were being threatened by the freshman players. Fortunately, the newly revised team was able to sort out their differences and they were able to prove themselves worthy of the S.E.C. JV baseball crown.

--- | --- | ---
Blissfield | 4 6 | 11 12
Hillsdale | 11 0 | 12 4
Clinton | 4 13 | 13 3
Lincoln | 14 2 | 12 1
C. Central | 15 14 |
Saline | 4 3 | 9 8
Pinckney | 8 5 | 14 2
Milan | 9 5 | 15 4
Chelsea | 14 4 | 10 5
Dexter | 15 3 | 14 3
Erie Mason | 4 6 | 7 6
Adrian | 5 15 | 7 3
E. Jackson | 12 2 |
Hillsdale | 15 5 |
Jackson | 14 5 | 12 8
Northwest | 10 4 | 8 7
Totals | 24 5 |

JV hardballer Steve Dunham looks to drive in the game-winning RBI. Photo by Ryan Glover
Frosh: A Fight for Survival

By Todd Oswald

This year's freshman hardball team struggled desperately all season to try to stay above .500. They ended up on the wrong side of the rainbow. Most of the time, the fielders would make an error at a crucial time in the game.

Team member David Steiner said, "All I'm gonna say is that the mental part of baseball is far more important than the physical."

Most of the players would tell you that they have gained valuable experience playing baseball at the high school level and are ready to move on to the "second rung" of the baseball ladder.

---

---|---|---
A. Madison | 6 | 13 | 12 | 4
Saline | 6 | 9 | 1 | 7
Chelsea | 8 | 9 | 6 | 5
Blissfield | 7 | 22 | 8 | 18
Adrian | 5 | 7 | 11 | 10
Milan | 4 | 12 | 11 | 13
Saline | 0 | 18 | 2 | 5
Chelsea | 8 | 11 | 7 | 11
Bedford | 0 | 13 | 0 | 7
Canton | 10 | 14 | 2 | 16
Adrian | 4 | 14 | 6 | 10

Totals | 3 | 19

---

Andy Krzemian prepares to field an oncoming grounder at the "hot corner." Photo by Ryan Glover.

Jeff Proffitt and Andy Kapnick find time to smile for the camera during another exciting doubleheader of Indian baseball. Photo by Ryan Glover.
Seniors Spark Varsity Softball

By Laura Bishop

The Varsity Softball team had an eventful season and a good record. This year was the last for many seniors who played vital roles on the team such as Edie Anklin, Monica Hillard, Traci Towne, Leah Dunham, and Jill Hawley. All had a well played last season.

Even though so many are leaving their is still a lot of hope for the future. Erin Schick a sophomore on the team said, "I think the team worked well together and that we have excellent coaches."

Julie Oxley said, "This year has been a joy to play with everyone. We had a pretty successful year!"

This team was one with good chemistry - from fielding and pitching, to batting and stealing. All and all this was an excellent playing softball team.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>21-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>16-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>0-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>16-0</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissfield</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>13-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Central</td>
<td>29-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>17-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edie Anklin (top left) is ready to play some ball! Monica Hillard (top right) is showing off her great arm. Meggan Aiuto (bottom) is winding up for a pitch. Photos by Kris Johnson.
JV's: New Coach, New Season

By Laura Bishop

What a season for the JV Softball team. Along with being the first year of high school play for some it was also a year with a new coach, Greg Lewis.

It was an exciting season, Lewis said, "The girls learned a lot this year about competing in the SEC. By using their year of experience to improve on their weaknesses and using their given talent, they should be able to perform at a much higher level next year. This is a good group of girls."

Along with having a terrific season and gaining good experience for their varsity years, they learned what softball is all about.

Team manager Brandy Kazmierczak said, "The team's performance was excellent. I enjoyed very much being a part of the team."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>6-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>15-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td>6-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinckney</td>
<td>4-16</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>2-11</td>
<td>4-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>14-6</td>
<td>8-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. Central</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>14-7</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Jackson</td>
<td>20-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson NW</td>
<td>9-14</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Creek</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record</td>
<td>8-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jamie Curry (top) stands in her pitching stance while outfielders Julie Tiede and Charity Blaker prepare for the play. Holly Deline (bottom) waits ready for a pitch in her catching gear. Photos by Kris Johnson.
GO, FIGHT, WIN!

By Laura Bishop

Once again the varsity cheerleaders have had another year of supporting our teams. Their season starts with tryouts in April. Once the cheerleading squad has been selected, the girls practice 2-4 hours a week during the summer. Then camp begins.

This year the cheerleaders attended camp at U of M. There they learned cheers, sidelines, and dances. The cheerleaders also competed in optional home PomPon competition. The girls had to create their own dance, bring it to camp, and have it evaluated. The squad won first runner up and a superior gold ribbon for their routine.

Each night they were evaluated and at the end of the week they ended up with three superior ribbons. The squad also won first place in the sideline division cheer competition.

The cheerleaders have to be dedicated to their sport. During football season they practice two hours a week. Then the squad has a two week break between football and basketball season. They resume practice for four hours before basketball and once it starts they practice for two hours a week. In the end their hard work and practice really pay off, with the gratitude and recognition given by the fans and teams.

The Varsity cheerleaders perform their pom pon routine (above). Photo by Meggan Aiuto. The cheerleaders defy gravity as they do the incredible pyramid (below). Photo courtesy of Don Schmidt.
Crowd Support

By Erin E. Hug

It's football season... the great American game of finesse, strength and stamina. The field is vast; the players are many. The stands are high and wide. As cheerleaders, it is your job to unite the spectators and players—to boost the energy and morale of all present and to cheer your school to victory. It is not an easy job yet it is one well worth your while. Joining the fans and the team creates a rush of incredible school spirit and community pride. So where do you begin? Follow these 10 tips and you can have fabulous football fun.

Tip #1
Find a few crazy fans that know your plans to increase school spirit and that are willing to help you.

Tip #2
Designate a certain "student section" in your stands where students can sit together. Rope off this section and decorate it with streamers and signs. Give your student section a name like "The Dog Pound," fans of the Cleveland Browns. (This is where you should cheer.) Encourage all students to sit there and make it known throughout your school by announcing at pep rallies and by posting signs.

Tip #3
Schedule different outfits to be worn at home games. (It may take a while for students to catch on to these "dress up" nights but don't get discouraged.) Many students fear dressing up at the risk of being uncool or different. Carefully choose outfits with this in mind. Until it does catch on, use basic themes such as "college t-shirt," "rock t-shirts," or "all-red" night which may be intimidating for many students. Post the themes in several places around the school and have it announced over your P.A. system. The more people that know about it, the more likely they'll dress up.

Tip #4
Pass out signs to students in the crowd to hold up during the game. Effective signs are those that have the words to your cheers on them, those with your school mascot and name, and signs dealing with the game such as "TOUCHDOWN," or "DEFENSE." Make these signs of varying sizes and distribute them to as many people as possible.

Tip #5
Sell paraphernalia with your school name and logo. Sell towels, small megaphones, pins, t-shirts, sweat-shirts, baseball caps, mugs, pens, teddy bears and cushions. All of these things excite people. They're spirit creators and will put some extra money into your treasury.

Tip #6
Find a local company to donate small nerf-like or rubber footballs. These balls are inexpensive and excellent advertising for their company. The company's name and logo can be printed directly on the balls along with your school name and mascot. Throwing these balls into the crowd during pre-game or half-time will cause the crowd to go wild! Now that's something that both cheerleaders and players enjoy.

Tip #7
Pep rallies will increase a general interest in football throughout your school. Plan pep rallies that center around cheering for the football team. Have the team run passing and tackling drills in full uniform to music. It will excite the crowd and the players. Follow up with chants and cheers that involve the entire student body. A good one to do is a four word phrase where each class yells one word. For example, "GO DETROIT BEAT CINCINNATI." If the freshmen start with "GO," the seniors can finish with "CINCINNATI!"

Tip #8
If you have a marching band that plays during home games, work with them! Ask them to play hip songs with a good beat and dance! Organized line dances work well. The crowd will enjoy watching you rap on the field and they will jam to the music themselves. If you do not have a marching band, or they will not play MC Hammer, bring your own jam box and play MC on tape.

Tip #9
Use cheers and sidelines that the crowd can learn and will yell. Print copies of your cheers, number them, and pass them out to the crowd. Then tell the crowd you are doing cheer #1. Watch them follow along!

Tip #10
Your job will be much easier if your football coach, athletic director and administrators are behind you. Don't leave these people in the dark. Let them in on your plans. Remember, they make the final decisions on what can and cannot be done at your school. Note: These 10 tips do not guarantee success. They are simply steps to take in creating awesome school spirit and thrilling football games. Try as many as you like and you should see results. Good luck and get fired up!

Erin Hug is a three year cheerleader for Tecumseh High School in Tecumseh, Michigan.

Below, the cheerleaders are, as always, set to cheer. Photo courtesy of Don Schmidt. At right, senior cheerleaders Erin Hug, Amy Hammond, Wendy Blough, Ann Solitto, Chris Tooman.
By Jenni Schneider

The Junior Varsity Cheerleaders have won many awards at Universal Cheerleading Association Camp this year. They won 1st place in the Sideline Composition and they won the Spirit Stick.

Keely Sopko said, "I like the hard work and dedication." Sopko plans to try out for the Varsity squad but doesn't know about trying out for cheerleading in college. "It depends on what college I go to," she said.

"I think the J.V. Cheerleaders have improved greatly even though we have four new cheerleaders," sophomore Nancy Snyder said.

"This year's Junior Varsity Cheerleading squad has broken down the stereotypical image of today's cheerleaders, replacing it with a new image of respect," agreed Aimee Bone and Sopko.

JV cheerleaders Deanna Chandler, Keely Sopko, Suesen Hillner, Danielle Jordan, Nancy Snyder, Kathy Kleman, and Aimee Bone (top left) have a lot to say about cheerleading. Danielle Jordan and Keely Sopko (bottom left) get serious at a game. Danielle Jordan and Aimee Bone (right) get in a little fun before the game starts. Photos by Danielle Barron.
By Jenni Schneider

Cheerleading has always been a sport for young energetic girls. Some pursue a career in cheerleading but all are there to have fun.

Cheerleading was invented to stimulate school spirit. The Freshman Cheerleaders have certainly stimulated the crowd at the frosh football and basketball games.

“Our practices are on Mondays after school until 5:00 p.m. We make signs and get ready for the pep rallies. We also get ready for the games and practice on the latest moves,” said Nissa Sanchez.

Uniforms were designed to give a unifying appearance to the squad. The Frosh Cheerleaders’ uniforms are basic black and orange but are very different from the Junior Varsity and Varsity Cheerleaders’ uniforms.

They have done well as Freshman Cheerleaders!

The Frosh Cheerleaders are Stacey Harvey, Kristie Brablec, Heather Barbre, Thuc Tran, Lindsay Marsh, Nissa Sanchez and captain Sarah Catros. Photo by Crystal Anders.
Friends
Around the World

Terri Baley
World Events

That was then......this is now

By Terri Balog

Can you think of all the events of major importance that occurred this past year? It's hard to think of all of them. That's what these next few pages are here for, to inform you. Our school has geared itself toward informing our student body better than ever before. Channel 1 is one of the steps taken. This news channel gives everyone a chance to take in the current events happening around them. Also, since almost three fourths of the school purchases a yearbook, we put this important information in a book that almost everyone reads. A lot of these pictures are performers only because it is the main entertainment of many high school students. Music has grown to become a very controversial issue. Many opinions differ about male and female performers, such as a Madonna with her lyrics and videos. Another group that's questionable, 2 Live Crew, has been arrested in Florida for obscen scene and vulgar lyrics. After listeners and radio stations banned their music, they released a song entitled "Banned in the U.S.A." These events are our past and they affect our future. What happens now may affect us later. That's why we all need news. To keep us up-to-date on important issues as these. The world events pages are for your benefit. Take time to look over these next couple of pages, you may find out something you once did not know!

En Vogue, these four super stars (above) hit the pop charts earlier last year, and nothing seems to stop this fabulous quartet from hitting number one!

Lead singer of 2 Live Crew (near right) continues to make live performances even though the energetic group was banned late in 1990 for obscene and vulgar lyrics.

Performing at her "Rhythm Nation" tour in 1990, Janet Jackson (far right) makes an astounding appearance.
What a pair!! President George Bush and Mikhail Gorbachev of the Soviet Union (bottom) met several times during 1990.

PROPER!!? M.C. Hammer (top) is a 27-year-old rapper from Oakland, CA who is really hot! His second album sold close to 5 million copies and is one of the few rap albums to land the top of the pop charts.

Nelson Mandela shows his expression on the freedom he has been given in South Africa.
When you’re hot, you’re hot, and the golden girl Madonna (right) has been hot for a long time. The actress, singer and “Material Girl” has had hit after hit on the charts, with the most recent controversial “Justify My Love”. Here she is performing on the Blonde Ambition Tour, “Hanky Panky”.

Jim Henson (below) was a puppeteer with an enormous following. On May 16, 1990, at the age of 53, he died from a severe case of pneumonia. During his career, he created an endearing menagerie of creatures and characters of timeless appeal.
After months of debate and years of struggle, East Germany and West Germany (above) became the Federal Republic of Germany on October 3, 1990.

Bell Biv Devoe (top right) rolled onto the music scene this past year in a big way. Their album "Poison" hit the charts near the top and hasn't moved from there since, and their single "Do Me!" is a bestseller.

Public Enemy (bottom right) is one of the nation's most popular and controversial rap groups. They do their own music and, earlier this year, they were accused of being anti-Semitic. Flavor Fav is pictured here with Matsuda Seiko, one of the hottest Japanese entertainers.
When the going gets tough...
90 Shopping!
BEST WISHES CLASS OF 1991!

TECUMSEH QUICK PRINT CENTER

1402 W. Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh, Michigan
Phone (517) 423-3270

Quality Printing, Typesetting & Copies
Invitations and Accessories For All Occasions
DOUG & TED'S
Tecumseh Woodland

1007 E. CHICAGO BLVD. • TECUMSEH, MI 49286

(517) 423-2480 YOU are the reason we are here!! (517) 423-2781

HERRICK MEMORIAL HEALTH CARE CENTER
500 E. Pottawatamie Street
Tecumseh, Michigan

BARRON'S SERVICE
24 HOUR TOWING • COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
TRANSMISSIONS • BRAKES
ENGINE REPAIR • TIRE REPAIR

24 HOUR TOWING
423-6374

211 E. PATTERSON - TECUMSEH

DAMAGE
FREE
TOWING FOR
FRONT WHEEL
DRIVES
SEMI TRUCK
The Bank That Begins With YOU.

United Savings Bank

CUSTOM HOMES • REMODELING • DECKS

Raisin Valley Builders
17 Ridgemont Drive, Adrian, Michigan
General Contractors
KEVIN L. BROWN (517) 423-2867

PRECIOUS PORTRAITS by Connie

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS FAMILY & SENIOR PORTRAITS PROMS & CHILDREN 423-4129
17 Ridgemont Drive, Adrian, Michigan

COUNTRY HOUSE RESTAURANT
8495 N. Adrian Hwy. Tecumseh, Mich. 49286

Eggleston Jewelers Established 1949

Douglas & Tamara Eggleston Registered Jewelers 107 E. Chicago Blvd. Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 (517) 423-2715

Custom Jewelry Designers Diamonds, Colored Gemstones & Fine Jewelry Jewelry and Watch Repair Insurance & Estate Appraisals

Congratulations Class of "1991!"
PIZZA! PIZZA!
Two Great Pizzas! One Low Price
Tecumseh 423-8341

Little Caesars

CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '91

Wacker
Silicones
Corporation

The Future Is Yours
We Wish You The Best!

WILSON'S BACKHOE SERVICE
& BULLDOZING

423-3672

- EXCAVATING
- BULLDOZING
- TRUCKING
- LOADER SERVICE

"Deal Directly With The Owner"
WORK DONE TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

FILLING STATION
Fill Your Family's
At Jimmy's
FILLING STATION

423-1292
423-1243

Not Just A Restaurant
But A Way Of Life

HERITAGE TRAVEL

Downtown Tecumseh
124 W. Chicago Blvd.
423-6651
Jean Christopher
Portraits

127 W. Maumee Street
Adrian, Michigan 49221

263-8535
Auto & Paint Supply, Inc.
211 Pearl Street
Adrian, Mich. 49221
(517) 265-8433
210 South Evans
Tecumseh, Mich. 49286
(517) 423-7416

Jack Osburn Real Estate
101 W. Chicago Blvd., Box 368, Tecumseh, MI 49286
JACK OSBURN
PHONE 423-4137

F.C. Hanna Agency, Inc.
INSURANCE SINCE 1930
TECUMSEH, MI 49286
423-2161
JOSEPH HANNA, PRESIDENT

NAUGLE PLUMBING AND HEATING
KENT NAUGLE
OWNER • LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

TECUMSEH OFFICE
1108 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, MI 49286
(517) 423-3121

BRITTON OFFICE
168 E. Chicago Blvd.
Britton, MI 49229
(517) 451-8017

MICHAEL J. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1107 W. Chicago Blvd.
P.O. Box 307
Tecumseh, MI 49286
(517) 423-7797

Dr. Sidney E. Adams
Chiropractor
Tecumseh Chiropractic Center
105 S. Pearl St.
Tecumseh, Michigan
Phone 517-423-3600
Family Health Care

Cutting Corner
123 Herrick Park Drive
Tecumseh 423-8134

William M. Powell
Real Estate
208 E. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, MI 49286
Office: 517-423-3546
Home: 517-423-3218

Catering for all occasions
Serving Tecumseh since 1953

DON'S BEEF BUFFET
specializing in Roast Round of Beef and Fish and Chips
Open 7 days, serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
917-423-4338
Donald A. Smith, owner

OFFICE PHONE
517-423-2340

Best Wishes, Seniors

Thomas D. Horn II
owner

Concepts in System Design
132-2 W. Chicago Blvd.
Downtown Tecumseh
(517) 423-6566
*Solutions Designed with Your Future in Mind*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments Of</th>
<th>Schmidt &amp; Sons Pharmacy, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DR. GEORGE G. BURKHARD</td>
<td>120 E. Chicago Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTOMETRIST</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan 49286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 W. CHICAGO BLVD.</td>
<td>(517) 423-3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECUMSEH, MICHIGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Luck Class of 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENA WEE BROADCASTING COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIAN, MICHIGAN 49221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(517) 263-1039</td>
<td>(517) 423-2544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. BOLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUELS, INC.</td>
<td>1314 W. Chicago Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 E. Russell Road</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. O. N. CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER BROS.</td>
<td>Adrian College, Adrian, Michigan 49221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDLY SERVICE</td>
<td>(517) 265-5161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
<td>ranked Adrian among the top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ten regional liberal arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>colleges in the Midwest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Center</td>
<td>Tecumseh Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 W. Chicago Blvd.</td>
<td>110 E. Logan Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
<td>Tecumseh, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>423-2174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Success and confidence begin with a healthy smile.

515 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, MI 49286
Phone 517-423-2135

Designers & Goldsmiths
Handcrafters of Custom Designers Jewelry

130 W. Chicago Blvd., P.O. Box 93
Tecumseh, MI 49286
423-3262

THE TOG SHOP

102 E. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan

RED APPLE ORCHARD
DENNIS & LE ANN JAMES
SUTTON & BILLMYER
BRITTON, MI 49229

ARROW PARTS, INC.
TOTAL MACHINE SHOP
ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING, FARM, FOREIGN, & DOMESTIC PARTS

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
423-2131
3421 RUSSEL RD. · TECUMSEH
OR 482-2310 · 1647 EAST MICHIGAN · YPSILANTI

HOURS: M-F 8-6:30 SAT 8-5 SUN 10-12

Rossow's Hardware Inc.
131 W. Michigan Ave.
Clinton, Michigan 49236

Timothy A. Day's

THE TOG SHOP

102 E. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan

ROBERTS TOOL COMPANY

800 S. Maumee Street
Tecumseh, Michigan
august company
128 East Chicago Boulevard
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286

Telephone: (517) 423-4331
Flowers • Gifts • Home furnishings

Green's
MEN'S WEAR
QUALITY MEN'S FASHION
109 W. CHICAGO BLVD.
TECUMSEH, MI
517-423-2235

SEIDEL
HOME FURNISHINGS
203 E. CHICAGO BLVD.
TECUMSEH, MI 49286
517/423-2205

SUNDERLAND
AGENCY INC.
Corner of N. Ottawa & Logan Sts.
423-7441
Tecumseh

INSURANCE
“Your Protection Is Our Profession”

Tecumseh Country Club
5200 Milwaukee Road
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286

Royal Memories
117 N. Main Street
Adrian, Michigan 49221
263-4021

Society BANK
Offices In: Adrian, Addison
Blissfield, Riga & Tecumseh

MAUMEE COMPANY
922 S. Main Street
Adrian, Michigan
263-6791

Tecumseh Beauty College
122 E. Chicago Blvd.
Downtown Tecumseh
423-7217

Carpet on Wheels
119 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286
423-4329
Lawson Video
Taylor’s Sports Cards & Collectibles
Grey Fox Floral
Vic Lawson Barber Shop
Vivian’s Ladies Apparel
The Bookshop
Tecumseh Camera Shop
Total Image
Gregory’s Barber Shop
J&B Gymnastics
The Prudential • Lenawee Properties
Dee R Cee’s Hair Stylists
Yoshi Sewing
Carlos L. Knisley, D.V.M.
Ken-Ray Tecumseh Drugs
Kapnick Orchards
Brockley Studios
Midway Market
Crisis Hotline 263-6737
Tecumseh Preschool and Day Care Center
Purse Funeral Home
Raisin Valley Golf Club
D&C Variety
Margie’s Custom Sewing & Beauty Salon
Deborah L. Peery, M.D.
D.L. Phelan & Eric R. Bakus, D.D.S.
Faraday, Inc.
Dr. Laurie Lindh Barkway
Culligan Water Company
Innovations
The Diner
Dr. David Blanden
Jerry’s Beef & Deli
Dinius Insulating
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Graham B. Foster, D.D.S.
Dr. Carlton Cook, M.D., P.C. & Dr. Daniel Doman, D.O., P.C.
LaVoy Builders
Subway Subs, Tecumseh
Clothesline Laundry
Carol’s Hallmark
Tecumseh Dance Studio
Tecumseh Rebekah Lodge
Dick’s Body Shop


(l to r): Coach Frid, Tim Brunetz, Marc Danley, Darron Edwards, John Neitling, Chad Blaker, Mike Beland, Coach Cunningham (not pictured: Jason Proctor).


Front row (l to r): Angela Feldkamp, Sarah Holenback, Kelli Handy. Back row: Coach Pomy, Kella Steele, Mollie Musselman, Jeanelle Griffin, Meggan Aiuto, Jamie Curry, Toni Towne, Amy Chase.


Front row (l to r):

Front row (l to r):
Craig Beasley, Chad Risner, Justin Fielder, Matt Hoffman, Randy Rohn. Second row: Kevin Whelan, Sam Schmidt.

Front row (l to r):

Front row (I to r): Joe Harmon, Kirk Carter, Kim Smith, Skipp Findley, Tom Schumacher, Nate Osburn, Jeff Chatfield, Jason Hicks, Ernesto Mejia, Jonas Carter, Terry Cunningham.
Second row: Dan Hanselman, Jason Evans, Mike Cuellar, Scott Henkel, Jason Stewart, Matt Olieman, Aaron Feldman, Ryan Kambas, Keizo Takahashi, Aaron Vondy, Jonathan Opel, Dan Sisty, Adam Goodrow.
Back row: Coach Kessler, Eric Celeznik, Mark Lighthall, Marshall Olieman, Scott Greene, Todd Bryan, Ramon Torres, Dan James, Ben Maloy, Kinh Tran, Lance Blessing, Brent Barker, Pete Zyskowski, Mick Albig, Steve Herman, Coach Schmidt.

Front row (I to r): Dan Brown, Chad Downard, Bryan Andrews, Michael Albig, Todd Oswald, Jacob Lopez, Justin Wolfe, Greg Declercq, Zack Stucky, Brandon Nolan, Jason Doehring, Chad Dinius.
Back row: Aaron Burns, Scott Greene, Matt Wilson, Ryan Kambas, Buddy Allen, Ryan Oldfield, David Snead, Erik Kirk, Ramon Torres, Steve Herman, Scott Gittus, Ben Maloy, David Dalgard, Tom Schumacher, Tino Jimenez.

Miranda Rieae, Renee Feldman, Jenni Roe, Sara Schlanderer, Carrie Bailey, Rachel Line.


Kelli Handy. Back row: Coach Spotts, Dean James, Erin Schick, Jill Hawley, Meggan Aiuto, Coach Oxley.


Front row (l to r): Keely Sopko.

Front row: Tara Laphman, Danielle Jordan, Nancy Snyder, Aimee Bone.
Back row: Amy Clement, Kathy Kleman, Deanna Chandler, Suesen Hillner.

Front row (l to r): Chris Tooman, Kathy Catros, Ann Solitro, Coty Butler.
Back row: Jill Shuster, Jonna Ferguson, Amy Hammond, Wendy Blough, Erin Hug.
Senior Ann Solitro tries on her cap, making sure that she has a perfect fit. Photo by David Kintner.
the Class of '91

Seniors Bonnie Booth, Jamie Bruce, Ann Solito, Jonas Carter, Erin Hug, Missy Follas and Mary Olieman (above) give the "thumbs-up" for graduation. Senior Mary Olieman (insert) is thinking about that Graduation Day. Photos by David Kintner.
Another year gone by, and edition number 72 can be shelved to be brought out for great memories in the future. It’s almost safe to say that this is an incomparable book because it was composed by two staffs. We topped out on our ad sales at $4,000+ and book sales at 485.

Being in my third year of yearbook, I had the challenge of working with two fully equipped, well organized staffs. The book still took as long as usual but the ideas from both classes almost jump out at you when you open to the first sets of pages! This procedure worked very well this year, and I hope that it continues to progress.

A big thanks must go to Judy Allen, our sales representative, for quick ‘pit stops’ she made to help us with a problem or just pat us on the back for our everyday efforts. Also, for the ‘sweet tooth’ Judy shared with us, we all have one now!

To you seniors, I hope this was well worth the summer’s wait. We were sure that it would be. The theme ‘Good Times, Good Friends’ brought together the Kodak moments and copy in this book. Mrs. Lancaster led us through thick and thin, always coming out in the end with a smile and a job worth bragging about.

\[\text{Terri Balog}\]